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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

Pakrstan 
's 

sjtuated in lhe arid dd semi add regoq *llere evapotranspirarion

exceeds preciplralion resul(ing in the developn€nt of salirury and sodiciry under

idisaled conditions (Sandhu and Quresln, t986) Saliniryiscunenttythemosrwde

spread problem affectina crop production on injgabed lands of lhe world. Sa;t

affeoted areas usually have assooiated probten of water logging and the wheat c.op

lyp'cally suffers a dual srress of hypoxia and moderare salirury.

Salt affecled soits generally have v€ry Iow producti\4ty because ofdoninance

ofthe soluble salts Galiruty) and /o. exchangeabl€ Na'ions. Salr affected area over

lhe world is rbout 95 5 iuha (Szabolcs, I 991 ) out of which about 6.3 Mha falh in
Pakrstan (Khan, | 991) pakjstan occupies a totat geographrcal area of 79 60 Mha

orlrol whjch 32 95 Mha is considered suitable forculdvalaon while only 20 36 Mha

hn are actually under cuhivarion A. ar€a of I 6 2t Mha is inisaled tluoush canats

and tL'bewells ffd remaining 4. | 3 MIla is rahfed (Rafiq, I 990) Apan from a few

localrzed areas, sal! affected soits are genera ) confined to rh€ tndus plain. The

cconomrc rrnponanccofsatinityis srongly realized fiom rhe t0% mcrease ofsatine

areas .ll oler lhe world on yeady basis (ponnampe.una, r 984)



The problem of salinity can be lackled by different t€chniques

R€habilitation of th€ salt affected waste land can bc accomplishcd by adopting

reclamation measures involving physical, chen'ical and hydrological approaches

Srncc, many of these soils are b€yoDd the reach of conventional reclamation

techniques, either for€conomicreasonorfor lack offresh waler. A major sci€n fic

ihrult ha! lr€en am€d at developing suitsblc sah lolcr.nl crops !o bring these lands

ur er agncuhural use (Hollaender, l9?9). This approach has specialr€levance n)

fte countrics likc Pakistan.

Sall tolerance ls dimcult to measue becalse it depends upon many plant,

soil, water and enviroffnenial fadors. Plant nay tolerale a givcn level ofsalirnty

under one set of conditioB md yer show consid€rable sign of salt strcss udcr the

olher. Ncvenh.less, some crops &e norc lolcfiut than $e olhers (lvfuas and

Hoffman, I 977). ln a saline environment, plant may sufr.r multiple str€sses such as:

(i) Water skess du€ to low osmotic polcntial in rhc roo! zone.

(ii) Ionic str€ss froD high concentration ofions such as Na', Cl ,SO; andMgl

fiii) Nutrient/ronrc in,balancc resufting from h'gh lev€lofNa'and Cl wh'ch

r.duces the optake of K', NOr-, POi , etc (Wyn Jones, | 985).

Largc quantjtr€s of toxic s.lts such as NaCl in lhc root cnvironrnent may

interfere with nutritional $atus of th. plsnt. Uplake and translocation ofnutricn!

ions like K' and Ca" arc gr€atly reducei by salinity str€ss



Th€re is, howevet a great diversity in plants. They have €volved a vari€ty of

mechanEms for successtulgroMh andde!elopmcnt sder hrgh salne conditrons

There is slrll no aSreement on a unique mechanism which enables the salt toleranl

plants ro survive in tne envrronment lethal !o the salt sensiiivc plmts (Oorham ?r a/ ,

1985; Shabala 
"r 

rl., 1998). Many investigalon have explored diverse responses of

planb to salinity (Creenway and Mrmns, 1980, Flowers, 1985; Isla e, a/, 1998)

Salimty exens a nunber of effects on planl groMh and mctabolism lt

generally decreases plant srowth dd yi€ld at low concentration (Krngsbury and

Epstein, 1986; Zahid €l cl., 1986; Maas and Grieve, 1990; Ctieve et ol-,1992a

Knighl sl a/.. 1992i Maas ,l a1., 1994 and Shannon el al, 1998; Akhtar el al,

200la,b)

Salt affected planls appear dark green and are stunted, have shoner and Lw€r

int€modes, or may develop succulef,c€ or a rosett€ growth habit (Shannon st al '

l99l) Chlorophyll conlents aho decrease due to NaCl treatment (Lutts .r al.

1996) Second nrate$ of plants to coP. with salinitv stress is to synthesze

compalihle solules such ls proline, betain€, polyalcohols etc lo marntan osmolrc

balance between the pbnt c€ll cytoplasm and ils vacuoles (Wvn Jones, | 981). The

huer cAn accommodare higher concentlation of iolls € g. Na' and Cl etc (Gorham

?r al I 985). The €nhancement ofproline synthesis bv aboul 50 fold in root tip has

b€en reponed (Colmer 
"tal.. 

1996)

Clycophyt€s (native to non{aline or marginallv salin€ habitat) as w€ll a5

halophytes (nalive to salie habrla0 se€m 10 dep€nd on morphologcal, anatonrcal



a'rd physiological nrechanisms whrch enable them to survrv€ i. saline habrlars

(Mras And Nrenran, 1978i Cheesman, 1988i Lauchli and Epstein, 1990; Shannon,

1991 lsla et al., 1998). Among th€ physiological mechanjsms, two conr-asting

types ol salt loleranoe nechanisms can be recognized (Munns €t at., r 983). These

are a) substantial salt uptake, accompani€d by efficient comp?rtmenration of salls

rnto large lacuoles b) salt exclusion ftom rhe shoo( wirh accumutarion of sugars 0o

reduce leat wrcr potenlial (Corhm and Wyn Jones, I 993).

Th€ intervarielal djferences for sah rolerance in plants are importanl factors

in controllins salinity tolerance (Aslan er a/.. l9t{). Salt tolerance is a conplex

phenomcnon and is conirolled by many g€nes (Akbar and S€nadlnrq I 985, Epslein

and Rains 1987) which cooperare ro besrow toleranc€ at different stages ofplant

gros'ih lnvestiaalion into the mechanism of salinity tolerance is a crucially

inrporlanl and urg€ndl' e€dedfieldofr€scarch Animmcdiareandhighlyrewardrng

approach 10 combat the problem of salinity is the mass screening of exislrng

senepool Tlns approach may be more useful i, wheat and oils€ed crops because

ofhish amount ofsenetic varaability nr them (Schachhan snd Munns, | 992, Wahid

et al.,199741999b)

Further studies were imperative 10 find out promising genotypes which were

salt tolerant and to discover novel sah toler e n€chanisms if noI r€ported

otherwise. In ddition, such information is useful for rhe utili4tion of salin€ waler

fbr rnrgalion purposes.



The maior objedive of screening for sah tolerance is to selcct genct)?es that

would give naximum yield on salinc ficld undcr the Sivcn climalic condidons

(remperaturc, humidity, ctc.). soil typ€s, l€vcls and types ofsalinity and associated

prcblems ofwaterlogging and sodicaty. pcmeability, bulk dcnsny. PH ctc

In whcal, signilica dimerences among cuhivars for salt tol€rance and for

various physiologi.al paramcters havc bccn reporled(Ashaf and O't .ry, 19961

Qureshi4al. lr9'0). Full or panial hybrids show enhanced sall tolcrance (Gorham

et al.- 1986a\.

Whe3n(fnicun aestivun L ), as a principal cer€al crop, is grown ltmwhoul

Pakisbn and is cultivated on approximatcly 3.4 Mha (Anonymous, 2000). The

producliviry ofrfieat could be increascd by inducingb€tteradapiabilitytosalinity

H€nce the knowledS€ of morphologjcal and physioiogical markers that besiow

lolcranc€ under saline condilion is likely to pay rich dividends in the form of

e'rhaNcd productivity rn saline areas.

h \jcs ol rhc rbole ficrs, srtdres wcrc under t.ke ro €xplorc

L indigenous wheat germplasm forsalinity tolerance

2. possible mechanisms ofsalt tol€mnce and
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Salinily is a great socio€cohomic problem in pakistan resutting in th.
dslocation ofpopularion and forcing farmers to took for orher mea6 ofsubsistence.

Re.lamarron ofsalr affected soitis a very expensjve venture and needs pt€nty of
\rarer. power or chemical rreahent for leachrng fie exc€ssive sotrlbtesalts. whjch

are detflrnenhl lo ;roPs.

Th€ slndies on th€ Dduced damage and rhe mechanism ofsal roleraDce have

been exrensively review€d (Ftowers er dl., I 9? 7t Gorham er al, I 985; Wyn Jones,

1985) Saliniry e\€rrs manifotd effecrs on ptanr gow1n and metabotism t.ar8e
quantrties of toxic sajts and ions such as Nar and Cl in the rool environmen! nray

rnterier€ widr lhe nuLritionsl slatus ofthe plad Mo.eover, up6ke and fanslocalion

ot nutrient ions lik€ K' and Ca! are srearty reduced by satinjry stress (Corham

el al, l986bi Francojs er 4/., t988)

Sodiun cbloride satiniry is more del€br;ous to ptant groMh and nurrienl

rphke than the orher satts (Chdrdhar! et aL.,l99l) Resislance ro salmry is a

desmble altribute for any crops thar are raised in satt afecred climat€s and has



b€en the subjecl of a v.ri€ty of conventional breeding prograffnes (Dpstein er al.,

r980).

?.2 SALI'STATUS OF SOIL

Mosl of rhe cultivared crops/planl species do nor show satisfaclory groMh

'n 
salt affecred soils, since they contain a mixture of differem ions inctuding Naa,

K', Cl , SOa , Ca!, Mg:'ero. (Flowcrs, t975: Sandhu and eur€shj, t9S6). Thc

salt aBecled soils are broadly cateSoriz€d inro satine soils, dominated by NaCl.
Ndrso,. C.rclr. Msctj and M8SO, and sodic soils hav€ hagte. concentrations ol
NarCO, and NaHCOT erc (Szabotcs. l9S0). In pakrsian, oul of 14 mitiion acres

oi sah allectcd sojts.0 07 mrllion.cres are sodic (Asj?rn er4a, t993). In m4/orjty
ol the salt aflecred soils of rhe worl4 Na, is the major caron Wnte jn orhers Ca!
domrnares Slh a{Iccled soits are thus ctassftcd accordinsro lhe presenceoflotal
soluble sajrs iECe).nd Na" status (Richards, 1954)

Accordjn8 ro M!5htaq and Rafiq (t977) the maJor satrs m rhe soih of
Pabsta.areNaCl,Na,SqandNallCOr presentin lowro mod€rareamounrs, whrte
MsCl: and MgSOa are found i. tow€r concenrmr,oo.

concenlrarron, $e Pakisrani soih are categorjzed as sodrc

On the basis of iomc

(Anonymous, 2000).

2.3 SALINITY AND PLANT GROWT}T

Planls me ctass'tied a! Sllcophytes and hatophytes on rhe basrs of.heir
r€sponses to salnity (creenway and Munns, I 980) Hatoph)les are narive ro satine



habitals and can thrjve n salt leveh fioh 200 up ro 500 millmoles ('iM) NaCl

(Cheesema, 1988; Badsar and Ungar, 1990), while glycophlt€s, to qlnch most

crop plants belon& can grow in non-$line or marginally saline mas and show a

eanable response to salirity in lhe rangc of 100-150 mM (Salanga ?t aL, l99l)

Th.rc is, hou€vet no cle,ar-cut dcmarc{tion in highcr planb betw€en ihese groups,

radrer there is a continuous sp€cuun fton scnsilive to fairly tolerant plants

(Creenwayand Munru. 1980t Wyn Jones, 198lt Maas. 1986) Halophltes take up

inorganic ions frorn rhe soil and us€ tb€m as osrnotica (Naidoo and Rughunanan,

I 990), while glycophytes synthesrze organic osmotica sufficient ro mainrain turgor

for groMh. Moreover, resistance to sali ty in giycoph'tes is also conelatcd with

dreir ability to reslrict the entry of ions if,ro the shoot (Schachrman ard Munns,

1992).

A larg€ D$rbe. ofreporls are avarlablc regardin8 the respoDle ofcrop planrs

to saline environment (Flowers e, al, 197?; Greenway and Munis, 1980: Lauchli

and Epsleiq I 990). Salinjty aff€cted plants are stunted and may hav€ dark gr€€n

leaves which, in some cas€s, are thick and more succulenl In some sp€cies, for

instance in halophltes, salirty sometimes sFecrs Eowth positjvely

The typjcal response of plants to salts in the root medium is the groMh

inhrbition (Maas and Nieman, I 978; Flowers et a/., I 991). The exlensive €nry of

ions though facililates the osmolic adjustment within plants but they have 10 pay th€

price in lem ofg.oMh rerardation (Marschener el dl, I 98 | ) As salr conc€nradon



increases above a threshold level, both the rat€ of growlh and rhe vigor of plant

species are prosessively decreased (Wahid er 4l , I 999b).

2.3.I EFFECT OT SALINITY ON Gf,RMINATION

Cennination of seed is a very crucial stzse in the life cycle ofa plant. Ile-

gerdinalion lreatmenl ofNaCl has no €ffect on the gtoMh of wheat seedlDgs bul

rale ofserminadon is significantly reduced when NaCl is applied for short duration

(Khan and Khan. 1978) Germinalion percentage and seedling sroMh of wheat

cultivars showcd a progreslivc decrease wirh nrcreasinglevelofsalinity (Mand€ep

cr d/.. 1989: Azrri l||id Al.nr. 1990)

Sahmlj adle6ely affects seed gcrmination and seedling grovih a5 well4

some relaled metaboli€ ?rocesses ofglycophylic plants (Zidan 3nd Eleva,1995)

Gerlninanon s"s lrtlle affected by soil water salinty 3t low level but {as

significantly delayed al lugh level with a decrease in fDal germination percentage

(Francois el al, I 986) However, the tr€nd and magitude of these changes varied

according ,o the level and duration of saliniation treatment as well ss the planl

Tolerance at emergence is based on survival whereas tol€rance after

em€rgence is based on resistance to decrease in Eowth and vield (Maas' 1986

I990). Dell'Aqulla and Spada ( 1993) studied that in wheat embryo under salintv'

pol)peptides specific to radicle energence were svnlhesized in toleranl SenotvPc

wtule not in th€ seNiiive genolypes. Fuilermo.e, a decrease 
'n 

germmatron



capacrry was related to decrease in lvaler absorption (Dell'Aquilla and Spada,

1992) Increased nutrient contenl of seed or propasules plays a key role in the

tolerance of a speci€s duing g.mination dd seedling establishhent (Wahid er al.,

1999a)

2.3.2 EFFECT OF SALINITY ON TILLf,RINC

Evidence .egarding lhe variability in salinity tolerance of wheat and other

crops at differenl stages ofgroMh is available In wbeat, salinity str€ss significanlly

decreased the numb€r of pr,mary ,nd secordary tillers (Maas er al, 1994)

Pessarakli (1991) showed thar salr skess subslantjally d€creaqed the number of

tille.s and rolal dry maner yield s.eater m whear rlan b.rley ?r high lev€ts of

saliruty Azniand Alan (1990) repoded thar plant height, nurnb€r ofproductive

and non-prcducrive tjllers at maruriry were significandy decreased with increasins

sal'nrry l€vel in wheat The salinity displayed hamful effect on ptanr height and

numberoffertile tillersinwh€at cultivars overrespective controh (F.ancois €rdl,

r994)

2.3.3 EFFECT OF SAIINITY ON YIELD PARAMETtrRS

Salinity lolerance rs very importanl at reproductive stage of plant groulh

(F.lncois and Kleiman. 1990) Plan heighr 3r matudry dectined linearty while

quantily ol 8rain produced genenlly decreased nonjinearly wilh increasjng root

zone sahnrty (Steppuhn and Wall. I 997) ln a study relaling ro efect of satrnhy on
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nain spike and yield of two wheat species, Mad and crieve (1990) observed

reducl,on ofspikelel dd k€mel number per spike bu kemel nurnber per sprkelet

increased and ahe yield of th. main spik€ was not influenc€d by sah stress.

C ele er ar (1992) found a reducrion in rillenng capacity, spike tenglh,

number of spikelels and kemels p€r spjke ofmoderarety salt stressed whear. but

suggeslcd lhll rncreNc ir nunrber oi kemek pct spikclet lead to the enhanced grain

y'eld. Likewise. a considerabte reduction in absolute and denved parameteB was

recoftled in lunllowc rnicr salinc condrtions (Wahid ?r a/., I e99b) ln satt aft.ecled

are6, where sermrnatron or rillerins capaciry is reduced crop yi€ld coutd be

increased by increasing pta.rins density (Crieve sr al, I 9 g2:W ahid et al., 1999b)

The effects on plant phenotos/, young seedting and flowering $ag€ appear

to bc the mosr sensinve while riltenng in plants is less sensitive (Heenan e, al,
1988i Lutts ei a/., 1995). It is widely recognzed itar soitsalin;ty asociared wirh

excess NaCl adversely atr€cts the gro$,rt and yietd of planrs by depressing the

uplake of$€ter and minerats and normat merabotism (Muharnrn ad et at., tgBT;Lea_

Cox and Syversren. 1993; Sons and Fujiyama, t996a)
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2.4 GROWTH CHECK MECHANTSM

Hisher levels ofroot zone sahirty have rnanifotd impacr rcsuki.ginscverety

crippled metabolic activities. This results in injury ro the cell and stunted overatl

gro$th (Maas and Niemar! 1978) The go\^4h inhibition or utftnab death of
planvtrssue may b€ atrriburabte to the fo owing phenomena

I Suh irxluced osmotic slress

2 Sp€cific ion effeor or loxicity

3 Salr induced nutrienr deticiency

Plant may experience all the srresses sjmukan€ously In rerns of srress

categodes, fte osmoric and nutritional efrects are said to be secondary salt induced

stresses whil€ roxrciry effect is, primary sah injury, tlousl! ir is didicutt to
djninguish berwr€n lhese two t)"es ofeffecrs (Leutr, 1980) Thjel ?r ar. (1988)

adjudSed !ha! the grou4h inhibilion could be due to osnotic or io c components of
saxDty achg on biophysical and merabolic componenrs ofgrowi

2.4,I OSMOTIC f,[FECr OF SALINITY

Osmorrc effecr of sath on ptan$ i! $€ r€sutl of towErinA of soil w3rer
potentral due ro increase in soiure concenrrations in roor rcne (Shannon, 1984:

Laucl i and Epst€in. t990) A very low soit warer porennal nrerferes wjth the
planfs abilily to extract water ftom the soit and mamtarn turgor (Mururs er a/..
1983: Wyn Jones and corhafr, 1983). Thus, in some aspec$, sau stress may
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It is widely recognjz€d that soilsalinrty, ansingfrom the excess ofNa'and

Cl adversely affecls th€ growlh and yield of planrs by depressing the uprake of

waler and mmenls and normal metabolism (Muiammad €r aa , I 987 i Lea-Cox and

Sylertsen . 1993 | Song and Fuj rlama, l996a.b). It wd suggested thar excess of

rons lhe soil-root inlerfjtce low€r waler porenlial which lumpeB the wareruptakc

by root (N;unns and Termaaq 1986) As the extemalsolution becomes hypedonic,

the plasmolysis occu6 and rh€ space between rhe plasma m€mbrane and ce Mll
rs iillcd wirh the exrraceltular solution (patr4 I 990). Th_is decreaes water content

of the protoplasm. Slarma (1995) atrribured a decrease in waier and osmoric

polential of tbe firsr tully expanded l€af ro a para et increase in Na. and Cl

crecnway ( I 973) quesrioned osmorjc theory ofsro\ ah inhibitio. because rle

magnrtude and duration ofthe osmotic sness wi dep€nd partly on the rate at which

ions are absorb€d iiom rhe exteftat solulion Munns and Termaat ( 1986) have nled
out water deficrr 6 limrtng factor at high saliniry, at leasr lor non_halophytes. They

sugg€st€d rhar the decreased osmotic poteniial of pBnrs exposed to Nact was

presumably apass;ve response to decrease inaroq4h. Shama (1995) arsued thar

salniy adested the growrh ofa moderarety sensitive wheal vari€ty \44ich ws
accompa ed by a sharp dectine in teaf warer potenrial
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2.4.2 ION TOXICTTY

Contrasting reports are available about the individual to/jcity ofcl and Na'

ions on ditrcrcnr crops (Kinssbury and Epsrein, | 986; Boursier e/ dl., I 981). The

primary injLrnes due to ions involve specific efiects injtially on the plasma

memb.ane and then on the protoplasm Kalaji and Pietkewrea 1993) lnjury

'ncreas€s 
greatly due 10 Cl rather lhan Na' iobs (Mai@r and Termaat, 1990) The

hi8h Cl concontralion harnpers the mitochondrial activity and intenprs lhe

traNpod of orsanjc acids (Boursier and Lnucl i, I 989) Howeve., Epslein ( I 9?2)

suppon.d the notlon that lhe membrane leakaSe was due to excess ofNa'. It

weakens lhe membrane structur€ by displacing one or more divalent bridSes e.g

Ca} which may serye to bind phospholipids logether and thus limit menbrane

penneability (Cramer er al, I 989) Munns and Termaat ( 1986), on rhe other hand,

negaled the above proposal on the premise thar intemal Na' and Cl concenrntion

in the growng shool of barley does not charge ir propoftion to the extemal salt

concenlratron but the groMh rale does This was supponed by the findin8 rial rhe

concent !tro' 
' 
ofNa' and Cl in the xylem sap increas€s markedly only between 25

and 200 mM exrernal NaCl (Mums, 1985) Thus rhe gr€ater inhibirion in planr

growrh is not the resull of increasing concentrarron of ions in leaves.

It is difficuli, however, to s€parate tlle eroMh inhjbiting components of

salinirr- i.e. $ater deficit or a sp€cific ion effecl Avarlable data indicate lhat the

effecr ofbolh the compor€nls is similar(Bachman, 1990). Osmotic stress precedes

excas 
'on 

loxrcrry ar lugher conenFatro|\ whrle al low levek on]y wer \tress rs
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prevalenl (Munns and Temaal. 1986). NaCl treatment lvas fbrmd to be more

inhibilory to wate. uplake especially at high concenlrarions (Katembe €r a/ . I 998)

2.4.3 NTITRITIONAL DEFICIENCY BI' SALINITY

Iodc contents of salt affected soils are quite ditr€rent fiom those of nomat

sorls whjch result in dislurbed ronjc balance in fie celt after predominanr

accumulaton olcertain ions Sodium cl oride salinity in rhe roor medium interferes

wrlh lh€ uptlke and translocarion of Ca:' and K.. Calcjurn js necded for selectjve

uptake ofK'from rhe root mcdium havins hid Na.:K'mlio (cr€enu"y and Munns,

1980) Th€ plants having the abilitr- lo resisl the absorption ofNa+ at the cost ofK,

ar€ lolerant to saliruty (Ma6chner, l9?1, Lauct i, 1976; Rashrd, 1986)

The Na' supply or spray hearrnenr brought about a poor nutritional balance

In brth rice and tomaro species (Song and Fuiiyama, r998) A unjversatfearure of
salanrty isthe pres€nceofhigh concentrations ot c€nain ionic sp€cies tikeNa. aod

Cl in salt afiected soil (Szabotcs, I 980) With increasing salr concentration, rhe

uptake ofNa'and CI incr€aessharpty Malsive uptake ofthese ions in tua often

iht€feres with the uptake of sone essential ptant nutrients causing nutrient

rmbalanc€ and deficiencies (Laucl i and Epsteq 1990)

Salinity caules high€r uprake ofp and the lcv€ls ofpfiosphale commonly

used m lhe utrient solution rncr€ases plat injury udcr salm€ condi[oB. T]ns

injury can be atnbuted to P roxrcity (Maas and Nieman, I 9?8).
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Salinity severely affects Ca':+ uptake and lmnsport so that shool frequently

shows symptoms of Car* deficiency (Ehret ., a/., I 990), especially in sall sensitive

genotypes Sodiufr reduced adsorption ofca;' on isolated Hodetn wlgare rcor

cell walls through darect competition for thc same bindjnS sites (Stassed er 4/,

| 98 I ). Supplemental ca} all€viates deleterious effects of s3lt tuowh mnigting

rhc toxic efrecls of Na* rather than th. osmotic €trecls associated wilh sall sttcss

(Bliss et al, 1986). Rensel (1992) suggested thn the Na'related chrnges oflhe

normsl patlem of Cal flux€s at the plasma membrane are the primarv siSnal of salt

stress p€rceived bY roots

Higher concentrations ofNa" and Cl reduces the uprake ed ulilization of

NOr (Maas and Temaat. I 986), Ca, N and P (wahjd er al, I 997a) rnich could

bc one of the realons for growth reduction.

2.4.4 TOXICITY TOTHE ENZYIIIES

Most cf lhe enzymes isolated from lhe salt toleranl plant5 show b€haviour

similar to those of sensitive species (Wyn Jor'es et al, 1977) The inoreasrng

conc€ntration of NaCl and Na:SOa in gro$(h medium induces a progressrve

decrease in specfic actMty of mrtochondrial €nzlmes m pea rool, (Porath and

Poljakotr-Mayb€r l9f''l) or rapidly growing trssuas at 50 to 150 mM Cl

conc€ rations (now€rs, 1972).

Gre€nway ad Osnond (1972) r€poned that malate dehydroS€nase, aspanab

rransarninase, Slucose-6-phosphate hnsaninas€ and isocitrate dehvdrogenase
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extracled fft m halophyles and glycophyl€s showed sinilar NaCI sensiti\aty, d€spite

rhergrearsensu'vryi4vrro Ithasbeenrcporledlhar some ntarine microorgdisms

possess specific prot€ins due to $hich mosl of lheir enzlmes show no absolute

r€qufeine for high ion concentration (Lanyi, I 974). How€ver, NaCl or KCI may

induce conformatjonal changes in the €nzym€s eith€r by direcl inlemction with th€

protein or indircctly tlrough inte.action with the lipjd componenl ofth€ memb.an€

(Ben-Hayyim and Rana, 1990) Thus Eouah of salt toleranl plants does not show

senJilivity to the intemal salts that would be expecled from rhe r€sponse oflhe

isolated €uymes (Flowers, 1972) Shomerllam ard Wais€l (1973) observed lhat

RUBP carboxylase and PEP carboxylase in Zea mcys. Chloris Sarana and

AeLtNpw litorati$ *erc similarly affected by NaCl

:.4.5 CONSUMPTION OF [NtrRGY

Mostaf thehgh€rplants goMngonsah affect€dsoils mana8e (lavoidburld

up of toxic ions in lhe shools to a c€nain extent. This is due to active transpon of

ions $lich r€quire €ncrgy in th€ fofm of ATP. About I mole of ATP is needed to

movc I mole ofcl across the cell membrane and approximt€ly 0 54 mole ofATP

is needed for moving 1 mole of NaCl (Yeo, 1983). Estimat€s sho\r€d that

biosynlhesis of sug:rs wthin the plant c€lls requires about 55 noles of ATP per

mole of sucrose. It means that sugar accumuladon js much mole ATP consurning

lhan the acc mulalon of rnorganc ions for osmoric adj ustnent (wyn Jones and

Gorhanl l98l). Thus. most ofthe ener$/ produced 
'n 

the form of ATP is cotsurned
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in osmotic adjustment So, this may bc consider€d as an important r$son for th€

reduction ofgro\dh in saline envi.onment.

2.5 PHOTOSYNTHESIS AND SALINITY

The rate ofCO: assimilatron is s€n.rally reduced by salinity. This r€duction

is padly due to a rcduced stomaral conductance (Seeman dd Critchley. 1985)

Aale et at. (196t) h^ve atdbut€d dris reduction to decrea$ in CO, uptake a! a

result of partial stomalal closure Non-stomatal inhibirion of pholosynrhesis caused

by direct efiect ofNacl on photoslnrhetic appararus has been reponed for several

halophltes fhe reduclion of phorosynth€ric capaciry has been anributed ro ( I ) a

r€duced efiicrency of RuBP (Ributose- t, 5, bisphosphate) carboxytase wlen RuBp

is the ljmitins factor (Seenan and Sharkey, 1986), (2) a reduced slnthesis ofRuBp

(Ball and Farqufiar, t9ti4) and (3) a tugh sensnivaly of psrr to Nact (Ball and

Andersor\ 1986).

Brugnoliand Laureri(1991) feponed adecline in CO, assinitation by co on

and bea. leaves upon exposur€ ro satiruty Tlns war assigned to a direcr effect of
salt stress on pholosyntheric inhibition and carbohydrate l€vels ofl€aves (cucci er

al., 1998). Seeman alrd Critclrtey (1985) conclud€d thar high ion ooncentration

within rhe chloroplart could be responsibte for hampered m€tabotic proccsses and

lhe cause of inhibition in CO, assimiiarion rar€ tn case of glycophytes, n has

generally b€en agre€d tlat the s€nsitivity of many sp€cjes to saliniry may be a

corlsequence of failwe to k€ep Na' ard Cl out of lhe cyoptasm (Ftowers er ol..
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1977). Delfine (1998) att buted low stomaral conductanc€ ro CO? ditrusion

throogh stomala into the mesophyll rissue ofsalt srr€sseo reaves

The x-rays micro-analysis data of Saman and Critchley (1985) ror

Ph6eol6 vnga$ indicated tha( effective companmenrarion broke doM in ptanls

Srown aI Ingl sah concentration and the Cl concentration \rvas essenrially equal

(250-300 mM) jn the chloroplasi, cltoplasm and vacuolar compa.rments This

reduces lhe efficiency of RuBP carboxylase r, rito. The increased sotute

concentraton including NaCl is also knoM ro depress rh€ r|l ,,rro RuBp

cdboxylase acdvity of both glycophlres and hatoph).r€s (Kaiser dd H€ber, I 98 I )
Il h6 also becn suggest€d (cr€€nway and M unns, I 980: Rawson and Munis, I 9S4)

that photosynthesis did not limit gro$,th direclly because carbohydrates w€re found

to accutnulate rn leaves of certain species subjecled to salt stress Instead, they

h,?othesized$at rnhibinonofphotosynrh€sis could b6 due ro an atleredsourcesink

rclahonship, that leads ro the inhibirion of r€acrions ofphotosynthesis rarher than

ion exc€ss dir€c y afiecling pholosynrh€sis. C'arllet et at. (t994) repoded rhc

acounulationofrolicions in leafceltsas the marn cause for non-slonaral tiniiation

2.5.1 CHLOROPHYLL

Salinity exerrs adverse eFec6 on phorosynrhesis as we as cl orophytl

contents which ulrimalely lead lo the rcduction in growrh and dry marl€r production
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Shabala (1998) postutated that changes in chlorophyll a (chl a) were more

evident than rhose an chlorophyll b (chl b) It was also noled that chlorophyll a/b

ratio incrcased slighlly, bul i!was impossible to distinguish between the effect of

ditrerenl NaCl concentations and th€re $6 no conelat,on wi$ any of the

photosynthetjc characterislics. Lults si dl (1996) repod€d thai NaCI treatnent

decreased total chlorophyll conc€ntration. They funher reported that chlorophyll

a and b lcvels w.€ not equally sensitrve lo sall stress.

Chlorophyll conc€nlrations in lcmonleaves w€re r€duced by salt treatm€nt.

The reduction in cl orophyll concentraron due to salt lrealment was only about one

half the measured reduction in photosynthesis (Walker el ar, 1993). The

chlorophyll cont€nt of all the nce s€no[pes was reduced by saliruty. However. a

positive conelation was fourd behr€en gran yield per plant and chlorophyll content

(Asltrafer dr. I 998). Biomds production is a tunction of pholosynthetic €fficiency

wlnch is decreased b€oause of the decr€ase in leaf area and chlorophyll content

rep{'ned for wh€a1(As}raf€t al., 1995)

2,5.2 STOMATAL CONDUCTANCf, AND TRANSPIRATION

wameeral. ( 190) obsesei that salinity increased the nunb€r oflayers of

palisade cells in Ci€ropodirlth arrurn but these effects were more pronounced

wnh NaCl tban wilh Na,Sq. S.omatal densjty was reduced al low to modefate

salinities but then increased again al high salinjty. Stomatal size dd thetr
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conductsc€ was reduced at all salnities Tltrs reduced transpi.ation l€d to increased

intrinsrc water use efficiency

Stonal3l conductance and transpiration was rcduced due to increAe In ssll

concentration of the gro$th mediun (Askaf and O'Leary, I996) The decrease in

sromatal conducriances and phorosynthetic rares corespond wrth notable mcrease

in CI and /or Na' concentrations, widDut reduction in turgor pressure (Walker el

a1., t993).

Stomatal conductdc€ decr€as€d at all saliruti€s (cuy dd Rei4 1986;

Flanagon and Jetr€ri€s, 1988) and it wls presumably caused by pariial stomatal

closure but the obs€rved changes jn both size and densiry of sromara may aho be

the conhibuling faclors. D€creased conducrance leads !o a rcduction in

tranpirational water loss and also reduces the rate of water uprake. A decreas€ jn

stomatal conductance can reduce th€ need for osmotic adjusin€nt stile maintainmg

{t, (pressure potential). Lower rares ofhanspiration may also linnt the deliv€ry of

excess salts to the shoot and thereby promote survivat (Flanagon and Jefferies,

1988. Claugh and Srm, I989: Cuy "ral, 1989).

2.6 CRITERIA OF SALT TOLERANCE

Ditreienl salt tole.anc€ criteria could be uied for ditrer€ sp€cies depending

upon the facilities available and rhe objeclives of rhe srudr€s Planr tolerance ro

salinily can usually be appraised by (l) ability ofa planr ro suffive on saline sojk,

(2) absolute plant groMh or yield a1 clevared salituty level and (3) .etarive gowrh
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or yield of a crop in saline condrions compared with that obtained in non-saline

envnonm€nr (Lauchli, 1984; Maas. 1986;Qureshier al., 1990).

Planl sureval ar hrgher salinides may b€ usetul to ecolosst but this crirerion

has limit€d u5€ for agronomistr althoud some workers us€d it for searching more

tole.ant plants such as wild relatives ofcrop plants (Schachtman and Munns, 19921

Shannor\ I 997). Ind'rectly, this criterion is potentially useful b€cause plant breeders

can us€ it as lh€ basis for selecnng sah tolerant lines and cultivafs.

Economrst and farm€rs are padcularly inter€sted in lhe actual yield obtamed

ftonr the salt affected soils. The disadvantage ofthis crilenon is that the actual yield

is also d€p( ndent upon other environrn€nral factors like soil moistur€, soi' fertility,

plant paihogens, ctc So, one can not be sure that the differences sre due to

tolerance to salimty (Shalllxoi! 1997).

The relalive yi€ld ofditrerent crops in soils salinized to diff€r€m degr@s, all

other factors being €qual, is a usetul critenon for expression of salt tolerance (Maas

and Hoffinar\ l9?7; Shannoq 1997). In addition, vanous criteria have been

suggdlcd for evaluaimg salt toleranc. of crops *tich include fin l germination

percent, uplake ofNa'and Cl by root and shoot,lengrh ofrool and shoot, groMh

characters and grain yi€lds of crop varieties (Aslmf and McNeilly, I 992).

2,7 MEASUREMENT OF SALT TOLLRANCE

Mssur€nent of crop salt tolerance is higruy complex ai it d€pends not onl)

upon gcnctic conslitution oflhe crop bul also uron enviromenlal factors like soil,
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water, temp€rature, humidity, lighr int€nsrry, groslh stage ofrhe plant, etc so, plant

set of conditions rlan the others

crops are more tolerant to saliniry

salt tol€ranc. b€comes possible

may show more tolennce ro saliniry under one

lnespective of the environrn€ntal faolorsr some

than th. orhers so rne measuremenr of retalive

(Maas, I 986).

Maas (1986) gave the fouowins yietd response curve for appraisat of salt

lolerance limir in all planh

yr= t00-B (Ece-A)
wh€re Ihe slope (B) represenrs the decline in yietd undersatinity and the rhreshotd
(A) is rhe lowest salinjry which sisnificantly reduces yield Knowjns ftese two
paraneters, rh€ relariveyield (yr) ar any siven soilsatiruty (ECe) can be calculated

For comparisons of high and tow yi€tdin8 vaneries of6e same speci€s, dara of
vanous gro\-|lh and yi€td pammeters are required to assess rhe exrent of satt injury
and |he salt tolerance. ponnamperuma (1977) sugg€sred rhar percentage of dead
leaves is agood criterion for mass screening ofnc€ Sermptasm Moreovet visuat
€varuahon of seedlng and ptant vigour were also consisrent with salinity toterance
of wheat and barley senob,pes (Srivarava and rana I 9s4)

2.8 TACTORS INFLUENCING SALT TOLf,RANCE

Salt roleranc€ ofptants nor onty vanes co.siderably anonS species bul atso
dcpends sready upon tbe cutrursl conditions under which the crop is gro\h Many
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plant. soil, water a.d enviromenral facrors interact to influenc€ rhe satt rolerance

2.8.I PLANT FACTORS

Salnty atr€cts ptant growrh at au stages of devetopment and for some crops

sersnivrty vari€s fiom one srowrt stage ro the orher (Ma6 and Hoffina4 t977)

Maa, (l98() repon€d thar salt loleranoe ofnost planB depends upon rhe age and

stase of sro!!4[ in addilion ro other factors pearson et al. (1966) noied thar

althouSh nce is salt tolerant dunng germinarion, ir shows extreme sensrh! i1v durine

seediing growth and ahen becom€s increasingly loterant wrh maturarjon. Wheat,

barley, com and cotton ar€ atso mor€ s€nsiuve to satirury durinS emergence and

early seedling slage than durmg germjnarion or larer srages ofgroMh (Askal l994,

Qureshi er dl, 1990;Wahjd€tal, 1999a).

Maas (1990) clarsified som€ of the crops i.e. cotaoq Oartey, sugrrb€er and

tnt'cale as sall tolerant, while rice, bean and sesame w€re caregorized as sensirive

crops. Some crops are jntermediate, tbese may be moderalely roterant like whea!
sorghurl soybean or may be Dod€rately sensidve as corr\ sugarcane and su{low€r.

Vari€ri€s of lhe same species may djtrer sigruficanrty in salr tolerance
(Qureshi er ar, I 990). Tolerance ro salutty vari.s u,ldely among varieries of whear
(KiDgsbury ?. al, I 984i Kmssbury ud Epst€iq I 986) and nce (Flowers and yeo,

I 98 I I Y€o and Flowers, 1984; yeo ar at, I 988, Aslam ?r at., I 990). At-Rawahey

€l 4l (1992) and Pessarakli (2001) reported that romaroes and corlon plants,



more scnsitive to salinity al the vegetative stAg€ than the

2.8.2 ET.&{RONMENTAL FACTORS

Many environmenral and soil faclors mteract wrth salirutv to influ€noe crop

salt tolerance. Temperature, relative hl|Inidity and air pollulon are mportant

clinatic factorsthal influenc€ plant responle to salnity. A large nunber of crops

ffe mo.e sen-silive 10 saljnity und€r hot and dry condrtions than under cool huid

ones. Hieh atmospheric hum;dity tends to increale the salt tolerance of some crops

(Hoffman and Rawlins, l97l)

2.9

ro\rc or intubrton eme(t of salrrury 
's 

luel ) diversfied Ths adveEely influence

alno$ allaspects ofplant Iowlh and development Much data ar€ awilable on

plant respo's€s to sdinity (Green*ay and Munns, 1980; Lauchli 1984, Chees€mar\

I 988; Carpita €t a/., | 990; Aslml | 994j Shannon, I t97) but rh€ precise ne.hanism

specific lo each plant/spccies remains to be elucidated Wide ranging adaptations

involvirg moQhologjcal, anatomcal to physiolosical and biochemical changes'

*nich mrShr help rhe plant ro suruive the sahnJ enqronmenr a'€ revrewed be,ow

Mf,CIIANISMS OF SALT TOLERANCtr

Sone plants can srow al salt levels wbich may be deleterious to oth€rs. Thc



2.9.1.1 MORPHOLOGICAL ANI' ANATOMICAL ADAPTATIONS

The most obvious m€chansm ofsalt tolerance is norphologcal adapbnon

The be.ilabie morphologrcal and analomical fealures uique 10 halophttes have

!€sulted from natural selection ih a saline ennro nent (Waisel, 1 972).

The structural or morpholosical changas includ€ f€wer and sDaler l€aves'

fewer stomata per uil6afarea, increased succulence, thick leafcuhcle ad wax)

layer on surface, reduced differentiation and development of valcular tssue and

carly lignification of roots (Poljakotr-Maybe., 19?51 Yeo 3nd Flowe6, 1984)

Tbes€ responses m lum may be closely relaled to the salt tolerance cbaracten oi

panacular varieties (lsla €r a/ , 1998)

Suocul€nc€ u ! lypical norphological adaptation und€r hiSh substrate salrnrtv

for the mor! dicotyl€donous species (Longstreth and Nobel' 1979; Longstreth er a/

1984) Jennings (1976) stat€d that succulence associated with inclease iD total leaf

volun€ in most of the plant species may occur by increasing the cell size u{ich can

help r accumulating sodium and cl oride in th€ vacuole and ultimatelv \€cuole'

cyloplam ratio is mcrealcd (Gorham r, al 1985)

Warn€ el al (1990) reponed ftat leaf succulenc€ and the rNmt'er of lavers

of palisade cells were 
'ncreased 

but their €ffect uzs more pronounced wrth NaCl

fian wilh Na:SO. in chcnopodlm salt stressed leaves are senerallv thrcker than

control and leaf thickeninS is likely to decre.se CO: conductanc€ in the nesophvll

tissue (Longstreih and Nobel, 1979)
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Companson of analomical feanires of plarts showing differential tolerance

ro salinity is imponant to understaDd the basis of elirntv effecl5 al cell, tissue and

organ levels some of thc more obvious €ffects of salinitv entail the inducnon of

exodermis with a casparian band havmS subenn lamella€ close to the root base and

ii the transition zone of th€ hypocolyl in cotton (Re'nladi and Rosl 1995)

Longstreft and Noble ( 1979) reported greater increase in mesophyll dea to cell area

(AmetA) in thrtsalt loleranl atriplex and cotion which enhanced photosydhenc rate

on p€r rnii balis. Curtis and Lauchli (l 98?) report€d a reduciion D th€ expansion

of leaf €pidermis nr Htr,lrcls c@,4r,r"r They concluded that cellular expansion

nr eprdemrs.ras more sensitavelo salinit),than anl,clinal davisions and elongation

2,9.I.2 ESCAPtr FROM SALINITY

'Ihe areas where salinibr, stress is seasonal, tle plants may adjust then life

cycle in such a mann€r that Eo\rah is hrgher dunng favourable season. Thjs rype of

mcchatusn is called phenologcal es@pe. The species whjch enjoy this escape

mecharusm {e srouped as pseudohaloph)res (Flowe.s .t a1..1917\ 'fley ercw in

salinc soilswhenth€ rhizosphere envirorunent istemporanlynon-salineduetofresh

water during rainy season Fot ex mple, C Lau nainnq in conrrasr to other C/ad

slecres. slrcws liltle osmotic adiustment over 0 to 300 nnM NaCl concentradon

(Rozema 1975) Sin.ilatrly in Ptc.inellia naritiha \ery linle increare in

conc€ntatioh oiNat (from I 12 to 139 molmr) in the leaf sap wa, obseNed wheh
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eaemalsalinity wa, raised from 100 to 400 molm r (Flowers,1985) Salinity had

a varying eff.:cr on stomalal ftequ€ncy, sizc and pore in barley (Gill and Dutt,

r987).

2.9.2 PIIYSTOLOGICAL MECHANISM

Differenr physiological charaoters are related 10 salt tolerance in planls

(Flowers €, a/., 1977; Yeo ahd Flowers, 1984). Planls €xpos€d 1o saline

envronm€nt ma) o\ercome exces< of rons In lhe rooL medim tlxouSl drtrerent

physiological traits such as comparlrnentation, synthesis dd accmulation of

compatible solutes in cltoplasm to provide dilution ofsalt concenEation by growlh,

effcient exclusion of Na', Cl and selecdve uptake of K' (Gorham el dL, I 985i

Aslarn ?l al., 1991: 1993b) and lac maturation (Bemstein er aL, 1974) Salr

tole.ance is a complex phenom.non bccausc planis respond to salme conditrons in

ditrerent ways and th€re is a great variation i5 the stress itser (Gorhan I 995).

lmFoiant physiologrcal mechanisms Ihat cnable plants to tolerale hrgh salinty are

grven belou

2.9.2.1 OSMOTIC ADJUSTMtrNT

Under non-salin€ condilions boih halophyt€s and glycoph)4es rcquir€ the

absorption ad accuulation of specific solut€s. The Dajor solutes accumulated in

glycophlaes are usually K', organic .cids and sugars (Gre€nway dd Muns, : 980;

Gorhar! et al., 1985; Weimberg, I 987). Polassiu is mamlarned m the rans€ of
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I 00-200 mnol/L on a tissue water basis while Ca is th€ second major solute to be

acournulated (Flow€rs and Lauchli, 1983) The NOr and SO.: are the major aruons

absorbed by the plmt but th€y are both m€tabolized. The o)4osolic oha'se

imbalanct so gen€rated is coontcr balanced by orgEnic anions for exanplc malate'

aspartate and oplate. However, uder saline envnoninent lh€ nature and magnlude

of cell solutes change with the type and anount of sali appl'ed Here, tI€ major

cvtosoluter accurnulat€d are K', Na' and sugars (Blutr! 1988) C€lls exposed to

saliniry expedence loss ofiurgor for th. mainrenance ofwhich the c€ll has to reduce

i$ waler potenlial more than the gowth medium The process of maintenance of

cell rurgor by an increase in oytosolLnes to comp€nsale for ih€ extemal osmorc

strcss is called osmotrc adjustnent (Munru' 988) Osmoticadjustment'asameans

of combating waier sttess under sdline conditions, entails fte accumulation and

compartmer.tation of orgamc or inorga c osmotica into oyloplasm and v6cuole'

respertivelY (CaQita er dl., 1990)

2.9.2.2 COMPARTMENTATION OF IONS

Osnodc adju$m€nt dulins adapblion to adverse saline cnviroNnenl is

pamantv tluoush rhe rccumulabn of Na' and C' (Binzel er al., 1989) and

of osmotio adjustnentcomplnmentation is a requsrte component

Compartmenlaion of salt between the organs (from leafto leo' between the xssue

and wlthin a c€ll (betw€en protopla$ and apoplast 3nd betwe€n cvtoplast and

vacuole) cJn grstly alcr the unpsd of a gv'n salL load in the shoot {Flow'r ?r al '
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l99l) Usually intra-cellulal accumr atiot ofNa' and Cl occurs in th€ vacuole

(Hasegawa.r dl., 1990)

Haloohyles relydainly onNa'and Cl ions for osmotic adjultrned and thus

maintain therr turgor. Their concentration may reaoh 0 5 10 I 0 M on tissue water

basis in l€aves {Flowers et al, l9??). The higher quantities of ions taker up can be

lolckted only bccause Na' atd Cl concentrations are relativelv low in the

cytoplasm as compared wth the vacuol€ which could verv ealilv be used as a slore-

houle for toxic ions, a! it occupies 90% or Inore oflhe total cellvolBe (Flow€rs

et al., 1977). lt w6 also proposed that non_toxic organic solutes contnbute to

osrioric potenlial ofth€ crloplasm (Flowlrs el al, 1977)

The membrane transporl and compartmrntation syst€ms in th€ plant q'ere

considered to be th€ most imponant alpeds of salt toleranc€ md have been

rcviewed extensively

Based on their daia fof drfierenl plants, Wyn Jones ( I 981 ) proposed a model

having the followmg features:

l- I he lolal ron ( >1rc,'glh of rhc c)roplasm r) kEpl beloq lbouL 200 mol m' ol

*'aienr.als. rne'usu"l ,anie i;200-a00 mosmol kg 'or -065 to -10
MPa

The c),toplbm 
's 

hiShly seleclrv€ tor K' orer Na' and phosphate o\el
chlorid€ al hyper and hypo osmolrc condtrons

In condrrlons r-*nch reque clroplasm adjustmenl to genenle. osmohc

porential over 065 lo L0 MPa oraan'c coDpanble cvlosolutes are

h]?olhesized.

v&uolar ojmoreNlalion Bav be achreved by fte accunulation ofsolutes
iFrcally m Edy-halophytes in the fom ofNacl and other Na' salts

2-

3-
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The X-ray rnjcroprobe analysis indicared that cytopla$nic K':Na' ntio was

higher lhan thal of vacuole and ther€ was geater oon@nEation of Na', Cl- ard

sucrose in vscuoles ofhjgher planii (Wyn Jones and Corharq 1983) snd barl€y

(Pihan €, al, I 98 I ). Ciroumstaniial evidenc€ indicates lhat total ion concentration

is substantially lower in th€ c',toplalm lhan in the racuolq C)toplasinic Na'

content appear to b€ | 00-200 mol n I or even lower, \afi€reas it r€achcs 500 mol

m r in rhe vacuole. Cytoplasrnic K'varies between 100-200 mol m I (Storey and

W),n Jones, 1978; Wyn Jones, l98l; Storey et 4/., 1983) Evid€nce is also

availabl€ tha( glycine belahe and proline ale selecttvely accumulaied in the

c],loplasm (Wyn Jones, 1984).

2.9.2.3 EXCLUSION OF IONS

Exclusion rs an avoidance mechanism in which rools are €ffect'velv

inpenneable to salt upto a cenain limit (Levilt, 19?21 Gr€enwav, I 973) The ideal

salt resistance mechanisrn in plants is t}le €xclulion of toxic ions Halophles

possess sp€cialfeatulesto set.id oftoxic ions Saltglands are involved in secrelron

ofions from the leaves (Bhatti sl al, 1992). On the other hand, glvcophltes lack

such stnrcnues and use other stsat€gles to cope with hlper-salinty Beyond some

critical thcshold value, they los€ the abiliry to €xclude and a burst of salt uptake

ca$es dalnage to the shoot and cons€quendv d€ath of plant. lon exclus'on

poss€ss€s a vanety ofmechanisms wluch lunit th€ amount ofNs'and Cl' that r€ach

the shoot and such planis usualty naintain r€lativ€lv higher shoot K'rNa' ratio
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(creenway and Munns, 1980; Corham el al., I 990; Corham €, 41., I 985; Aslam .t

al., r993b).

Jacoby (l 964) demonstraled that b€an excludes Na'by retention in tle basal

part of rhe plants but readily kanslocate Cl to rhe top AccordDg to wolf and

Jeschke (1986). Na' exclusion by maize shoot .t the plasna membr$e of xylem

parenchyma c€lls helped to naintain a his! K' Na' ralio in the cyrosol Cheeseman

(1982) showsdlhat Na' exclusion at the root surfac€ of maize is regulated by lhe

opention ofan ATP mediat€d H'/Na' anripon purnp at de plasma n€mbrane ofthe

root conical celh. Lauchli (1976) conclud€d that Na' accunulation in the xylem

pdenchlma cells was due to reabsorption ofNa' fron the xylen sap in exchdge

of K', possibly by a Na'R' exchange proccss op€rating at the plasma membrane

ofthe haafer cells. Active transpon Focesses Jfe involved in lhe stel€ for lording

solutes into the xylem slream. This of€rs another sile for s€lectivity Contrarily

actave tnnspon oul of xylem via transfer cells may furth.r r€gulate corcentration

ofdiFere ions supplied to the shooi (Kramer, I983)

Calcium is qute important for sel€ctiv€ transpon of ions like K' across

membranes (Lauchli, 1986) and for $€ mainl,enance of th€ normal differential

p€rmeabilily of d€ cell m€mbrane (Ha*'ldns and Lewis, 1993) It has been

r€cogrnzed as a primary physiological transducer of environmental stresses

includins salt stress (Lynch and L.uchli, I 988; Lynch el al., I 989; Rengel, I 992)

Addition of Ca1' reduoed Na* binding to cell walls and ihe plasma membrane

(Lynch €r al., I 987), alleviat€d membran€ permeabiliry (Picchioni €l al., I 991 ) and
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prevented salt anduced decline in cell productjon and cell etongaton (Zidan et al.,

I 990). ln salt affected plants, Ca:' improved germination and plu$ule enersencc,

root elongation (.,cschke and WoIf, 1988: Nakamura et ar, | 990) and shoot groq4h

(c6n1 et at..lglls. Yeo 4/.r1, 199r).

Abel and Mackenzie ( I 964) found thar larietal diffcr.nces in salt resistance

of soybean were conelated \rith excluion ofCI , the r€sistanl vari€li€s conrrolljng

Cl conlent in stems and leav€s to a lower level Similar results w€re reponed by

Laucl i and Wieneke (1979) for soybc.n and for Oryza sqtiya by Aslarl, et al.

(r 99 r)

2.9.2.4 ORGANIC SOLUTES

The accumulahon of amino acrds (Navari-lzzo er al., lo90) ad srre5"

proteins has been founC in nrany plm$ in response to changes of osmotic potential

in the extemal Dedium Low molecular weisht organic compounds such as sugars.

orsdnic acids, amino acids and their N-methylat€d d€rivatives are generally

slnthesized in the cell cltoplasm in response to low water potential (Ashraf, | 994).

Al1 these enhance metabolic activities under saline conditions (Pollard and Wyn

Jcnes, 1979).

2.9.!.5 SODruM-POTASSruM SELECTI}'ITY AND DISCRIMINATION

Allpldnri are tuglll) select've forup$ke ofK'o!erNa' ude.salne ornon

salhe conditrons (Cremwy and Mums. I q80. Che€semd. I 488) In hydropoDc
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experiments, K'/Na' sei€otivity becomes a more langible and exploitable element.

The selectiv€ uptake of K' over Na' can bc shoM by computing the K':Na' ratio

wilhin Ihe tissue as relat€d 1o that of the extemal mediM.

K'/Na' selecliviry varies enodnously amongsl }ugfiet plahts Much

informalion has been sathered on the nature ofthis selectr\4ty. The selecliuty may

depend nol or y in drfierent orgaru such as roots (Jeschke | 973), stem (Jacoby,

I 965) or leaves(Rains ard Epsleia I 96?) but ditrerenr selectiviry m€chanisms may

oped€ in lhe sme orse. Thus in roots different celh such as epidemis (Kramer

srcr, 1977), endoderm's o.,lassery afld Baker, 1974), xylem pdenchyma (Yeo ei

al, 197?) as well as conical plesmalemrna and tonoplast (J€schke, 1979) may have

ditreref,t selecfiviq, for K' and Na' However, the overall result is a high K'ma'

ralio in the c''loplasm of root codcal cells rs *€ll d in the )rylem v€ss€ls ard

finally in the shooir.

Aftons hishe. plant roots inv€stigated for K'Na'selecri\4ty (Jeschke, | 979),

only barley roots have been sludied extensilely. In this speci€s K+Na' selectivity

may resuli (a) from efiici€nt competition ofK aSainst Na* during innux in the

plasmalenuna (Rains and Epsiein, I 96?). O) ftom K' influx and Na' efilux punps

at lhe plalma lemma wit! c\adenc€ that Na' efilux is lr,ked to and is stimulated by

K'influx (Jeschke, 1973) and that of xylem mediatrng K',Na'exchange is

identical to the system d€scnbed above b) s{ich K' competes widr Nal duiing

influ at the pldma lema (Jeschke, 1979) and (c) from an essentially reverse
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system at ronoplast that transfers Na' from cltoplasm into $e !€cuole, *fiereby

vacuolar Ki can bc cxchanged wilh cloplasnlic Na'(Jcschkc, 1977)

During inllux of ions across the root m€mbranc sclectivity can be achicved

at fouf stcps i.e. th€ plasm.lcmma ofthc root corte)q th€ tonoplast of lhc root ccls,

the plasmalemma ofthe xylem parenchyma c€lls (Jeschke, | 984) ard pla$lalemrna

of rhc phloem (Gorham ,t a/., | 985). Jeschke ( 1984) ,nd Corhan €l al. (1985)

turth€r pomtcd out that cight diffcrcnt but possibly relatld mechnism of K'lNa'

sclcctivity cah be disdnllrished al thcse sit€s.

I pre,trence of K' during intlux.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

E.

ratio increases with salinity (Wyn Jones and Stor.y, I 978; Salin and Pitt|.4 1983).

This crit.rior h.s bcen used as an index for salt tolcrance in rieal (Chauhan er al,

| 980) barley (wyn Joncs and Slor€y, | 978) and wld m.mbcrs oflriliccae (Corham

er al. 198$.

H' depcndent K'-N.' exchang. at the plasmalernna (effcctiv€ s.l€ctivity).

selectiv. Na' accumulation in wcuoles and Na'-K' exchamc across rhe

s€l€ctivity during rcl€as€ of K' and Na' !o the xylem v€ss€ls.

sclective r€absorption ofNa' fiom ih€ xyllm sap.

sclcctiv€ novement of solutcs in phloem.

supply to apical r€ions and r€covcry of nurie s filn older lcaves (Pate,

I 9?5; Gorh.m er dL, 1985) lcading !o s.lc.tivity Iradient tlrowh tllc plant!.
rclatiooship of phlo€m and xylem pathways !o sitcs of mcrislem.tic activity.

r\3 a gen€ral rul€ actual K':Na'ratio in ih€ tissu. decrcascs but the selcctivity



ln some species like cottoq selcctivity of tolennt varieties wa! found lower

fian tbe seruirive varictis (Khaq I 987). Tlus may r€flect the imponant difference

between rnonocots and dicots as wEll as individual sPecific difr.rences.

2.9.3 ORGANIC OSMOLYTI,S

Osmouc adjushe requires tle regutation ofthe i racellular lev€ls of

several carbon compounds (oarbobydrates, su$r alcohoh and organic acids) a.d

fnrrogenous compounds (amino acids, dycine, b€taine, cholin€ and polyaninet

many of which are assumed l,o be compadrnented mainly in the cytoplasm. On tlle

contrary, inorganic ions bnncipally Na', K'and Cl-) are sequestered in the

vacuoles or distnbuted betwe€n the vacuole and the cytoplasm (Jeschke 
". 

d/.,

I 986. Hajibagheri et a/.. I 98?. Voetberg and Sharp. I 99 l). O' ganc solures in fie

c)4osol contibule to iffac€llular osmotic balance when inorganic ion conc€ntrations

are hrgh n the %cuol€. and they may also protefl c),tosolc €ruymes when ion

concentratron increases (Creenway and Munns, I 980)

Many higher planrs cm accumulale c€rtam compound such ar Slycine,

betaine and proline (W),n Jones, 1984). Srch conpound are thouaht to acl as

compatibl€ (i e non toxc) osmol]1es in fie cyroplarm under saline or dry condition

an hish€i planls and alsae (wyn Jone, I 984)
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2.9.3.I CARBOI{YDRATf, S

The increase in concentration of hexos€ su9rs is without incr€ased

deposrlion in th€ form of stdch and result ftom slonng down of Srowth. Wrttt

salidry, it is evident thal maize roots arc abl€ ro lowe. the lt, Golute potential) of

fte cf,ll $p (Evlagon €J cl, 1992) Osmotic adjushent involved an increas€d

depositioo mte of total osmot'ca and Na' (Zhong and Lauchli, I 994)

An increas€ in the leafooncentration ofslucose and nanoitol, wbioh a'counts

for over 90% of the soluble carbohvdrares under non stresscd condittoq was

obs€Ned $ hen oliv€ planls were stressed wlth NaCl in the root zone (Tatnnr €l ar '

I 996) Th€ mannitol pool responded mor€ readilv than the glucose Pool to changes

in theNaCl concentratron ofthe exlemal solution Clattim el al l996) How€ver'

rt remains to b€ eluoidated whelher difi€r€nt rates of accum'nadon and d€pletion of

both the sugars results from altered carbon partitioning in th€ source leaves or smks

ln c'lery, it wzs shown that salt stress induced a shift in panittoning of

photosynthetic soluble carbohvdrates. Sucrose was transformed into mannitol and

the increased mannitol-sucrose ratio Das inlerpret€d as an adaptation rather rhan a

cosequerce of salt str.ss (Eve',,trd et a] 1994r'

All the above studies concluded that th€se comPounds contributed to

prolection against environm€ntal str€ss Primarilv by nechanisms o'her tbd

osmoregulation. A similar conclNion had be€n reached about the 
'ol€ 

ofmannitol

during salt stress in celerv plants (Everard €l rl , 1994) About 19%and22%of

this adjwt dent was accomt.d for bv the increase in manfitol and glucose
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concenkations respectively, wher€as oth€r soluble carbohydrates remamed

unatr€cled by salinity (Guoct et a1., 1997) Osmolic adjustme in the leat and

exclusiodreEndon fNa'and Cl at $e root levelare hto oflhema.Jor m€chansms

resporuibl€ for the relatrv€ly higb salinjty tolerance of oliv€ plants (Cucci and

Tattrni, 1997).

Carbohydrate partitioning m the leafwrs altered by root zone salirnry stress

Salt induced changes in panidoning malr y involved mannitol ed 8]u€ose, both of

which wer€ significmtly affected lkough out the chase pedod (Gucoi €t al , 1998)

ln maize, lhe analysis of soluble susars sugg€stcd that they play a relativ€lv Dinor

role durin8 osmolic adJustment (Rodriguez el al., I 997).

2.9.3.2 GLYCINf,.BETAINE

- It h6 been suggested dtat orSanic solut€s. snich are non-inhibitors of

metaboljsm, ar€ accumulated in cytoplasnc aad vacuolar compartrnents of cells

(Maraim, l9s0: Gorham sr al, 1990). C€lls of rhe plants of Ch€nopodiaceae,

Craminea€. Hordeae, Chlondae and sone members of the Amaranthacea€,

Asteraceae Solanac€e and Avicenniac€a€ families as well as cyanobacleria

accunulde glycine-betaine for osmotic adjustnent (Wyn Jones, 1980; I98l;

Robinson and Jones, I 986). Matoh e, al fI987) reported an enhmced .ccumulation

ol belaine irr the qtoplasm (16 m mol) and low amounls in the vacuole (0 24 m

mole). th6 r€Jecting il...role as a compatible solute n ,{rnplet leaves. Storey ?/ dl

(l 977) showed increas€d level m th€ shoot ralher than the root and in youns .athel
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rhan in mature leaves. Pollard and Wyn Jones (1979) also r€ported the ability of

glycine-betaine (anmo acids) to prev€nt salt inhibition for scveral €tzlmes.

2.9.3.3 PROLINE

Proline, an amino aci4 acrrunulates in th€ tissues of a \Mde rangE of plants

under warer (Paleg and Aspinall, I 981 ) or salt slress (now€rs el al., I 977). Proline

conrenlundernon-s?lin€conditionsisn€gl,gjble,butundersaliniiystressisr€ported

to increale many times in borh glycophles and halophy0es (W€imberg eJ al., I 987)

Some workers believe thal prolioe plays a proteotive role in salt loleranc€ (Bar-Nun

and Poljakofr-Mayber, 1977; lnam-ul-Haq and lafier, I 983), lvdile othen consider

it s'npfy as an osmoticum (Weintberg et al., l98l) Torelo and tucr ( I 986) cou]d

not show an osnoregulatory role ofprolin€ in a range ofturfgrass ecorlpes except

for only on€. Moftah and Michel (1987) ressrded ils accumutarion sol€lv du€ ro

injury caEed by toxic ions to the sensitive crtopla$n in soybean leaves. Askaf

(l 994) reported n€gative conelation beh,€en proline content and salr tol€rance in

mtujg b€m because of its low contcnt and suggested that it had no significanl

Zdar and lleva {1995) reported Lhrr ar higher salinrq l€\€l a marled

progressive increase in proline and other amino acids in,4nir€ and coriander was

obsewed The €levated Ca' may miligate the NaCl induccd inhibition ofsorgr'ru

,icolol root growlh via th€ mamtenance of net K' to Na' sele€tivity and
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enhanc€ment of prolin€ accunulahon by about 50 fold in root !p (Colmer €l dl,

I996).

2.9.3.4 AMINO ACIDS

Amino acids are accumulaaed under bo$ watcr ad salt shess (Iraki €r a.1.,

1989) Under saline condjrrons, the shift ftom carboxylic acids to amino acids may

resull in the inhibition of malic dehydrogenase and slimulation of transamination

reactions. Salinity may inhibrt tt'e bios),nthesis or enhance the denaturarron of

proteins, leadins 10 rhe accumdation of amino acids in trilioeae and Serbardd

aoilsdrd respectively (Go.h.tn et al.,198\Paleget al.,1985). Rush and Epsiern

(1976) observ€d a high build up of aspanic acid in a salt sensirive genotlpe of

lomalo. Cusido er 4l ( I 987) found a larSe accumulation ofasparric acid and gluraric

acid in sall stressed tobacco and reported their possible rol€ as osmotica.

2.9.3.5 ORGANICACIDS

Orsanic acjd accumuiation in lhe clroplasm is generally assigned the role of

charse bala,,ce (Greenway and Munns, 1980). Chavan and Karads€ (t986)

?tnbuted the increase in organic acids 10 osmotic adj usrnent in Bermudagrass and

Sesbania gandifora rcspectively. Holv€ver, data available are in$fici€nt to

alsign lbem a conclusiv€ osmoregularory role in rh€ leav€s (Cepita er 41., I 99U).
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2.I{) SALT TOLDRANCO IN WHEAT

Wheai' (Tnticum aesti'un L ), a glycophlte, ha! be€n ranked as moderately

tolerant to salinity with the salinity tlrcshold value of 6.0 dS m | (Maa, 1986). It

is onc oithe nrost importrnt crops ofthe world, prolides suslenance for one lhird

ofthe huna. population and is lik€ly to majntain thjs posjtion 
'n 

the future (Ashraf

er a/., I 995) It is cultivaled on an are3 of about 7 million ha jn Pakslan with gram

production of about I 3 inillion ton, There has be€n a corunendable increase in

*teat production dwins th€ past few years (Ashraf er al , | 995), but rlEr€ is still

room for fMh€r improv€ment Wirhjn lhe area of imgat€d wheat production it is

€stimated that aboui I 2 million heciares ee affelted due to salirury/sodiciry causihg

ar|rual loss of 2 3 million tons of grain (Qa}}llor and Malik 1988). Maas ed
Hoffmann ( i 97?) reported grain yield decline of ?. I % abov€ rh€ oritical tlreshold

of6.0 dS m I which indicabs thar wh€ar is economicaly cuhivable upto 20 dS m ,

lttl€ Ashraf and O'liary (19%) mled no emergence above t2 dS m ' jn some

As regards the specfic ion effec! Kingsbury and Epstein ( 1986) reporred rha.

for \ldt€at Na' app€ars to be more roxjc &an CL Lik€ other crops, whcar is

generally nost sensitiv€ to salimry during gennination and se€dtins sro\.!rh (Caner.

1975) andperce age of germination and s€edling grollth p.o8r€ssively decreases

wlh increas€ in salinjty (Azmi and Alaln, t990). Maar and poss (1989) reponed

thal wheat is mosl sensiti\,r to salinity during the veg€tative and €arty r€productive
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shged sd i5 less ratsitir,! driDg flowrirg rd &c kert rantilii€ 6rnf dF gEin

filiog r|age.

l4o6.d s.lhity hs F@tDold adv€nc .frcct! (n difrc(d yic[f

oomDonenE of wh6r! i.e., spik! IellSth (M.ss and Gri.!t, 1990)' fii$b€r of

spfudcdrpiL (FrsKoirrf aJ., 1994),tl{Dh.rof 8..!E/spilG (Gti.r,e et aI' vn'
hul&ld sEin Drilh (Ft@is 3, d, 1986, 1988' l99a) rd gdn vbld&|It

(Mi.r ed Po6s, 19s9, SIEd 3t al., 1990, l99l sd Fr@ois, 199{)-
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Chrptcr3

MATERIALS AI\ID METHODS

Sludics \r€r€ canied out for €\,€luation ofindigenous s+|car germplasm under

NaCl salinity in laborstory and r€search are3 of rhc Dcpartm€nt of Bolany,

Un'lrrsiry ofAgnculturc, Faisalaba4 kecping in vicw the followins obj€ctives:

L Sel.ctid and screcning of selr tolcrsnr wficat Senotypes al difrcrcnt slages

of Eowth ftom cxist'mg indigcnous gen€ pool

2. To find out possibl€ morphological mrrker/markers ofs.lt lolcrrnce amongsr
gcrogT€s !o dcvclop s.lection criteri. for s.alt tol€rance.

3. To study rhe conparative physiological and analomical changcs in salinity
lolerant and susccptible gcnot,"cs

4. Explo&tion cfsalt tolerant primitive genot?€s for culrivstion in salr affecied

Iands.

3.I SELECTION OF MATERIAL

Ccn. bank of the D€paftnent of Borany, Uni\,€rsity of Agricutrurc,

Faisafabad ftainbins an extensi!€ anoud of gernplesm of wheat (T icun

aerdwa L ) for continuous lesrs and lriah. This germpl.sm rAr€sents a collcction

fiom dafrcrc pans of Pakistan including srlt afrected srcas. Following genotypes,

bas€d on some morphological charact rs $r'ere sclecr.d from about 350 gcnotypes.

Sofic ofthes€ 
're 

approlrd and promisin8 varielies undcr culriwtion in the locel

area. The selection was baled on largc gnin siz., diff€r€nt grain shspe, difreren!
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srain colour, difrerert sroove positior! | 00 erain wight, difference in positioi of

the e'nbryo and suface ofsrain elc. Clable l).

3.2 GROWTH CONDITIONS AND DOER]MENTAL DETAILS

Two experim€nts were plann€d to delemine the nost tolerant material for

soil salinity and assessment of sonc salt lolerane nechanjsm in tolerant wheat

Senotypes.

One expenm€nt was conducted in a se€d semination (S€ed Buro Equipment

Co. Chicago, USA) at 25'C wrth l2 hours lighrdarkpenod. The petndishes of l5

cm diam€te! used for the study ofseed germination. They were autoclav€d and lined

with double layer of unatuan No 40 filter paper A lot of 20 surface sterilized

healthy grains was pl&ed p€r dish. The Eain wre supplemen0ed wirh l0 ml

solution of requred level of salinity i.e. ECe 10, 15 ed 20 dS m I wilh control

(only d. HrO) in triplicat€. Th€ design ofrhe exp€riment wa! compl€t€ly randomjad

(CRD) Rate and percentage of germination were recorded and aller 9 days

seedlings were hawested for snrdies of€mbryonic param€ters botl duing screening

ard d€iailed experiment.

Sccond exp€rimein w?s conduct€d in earthen pots of25 cd in dianeter Pots

w€re doublc layered with polythcnc 10 control the leakage of soil solution and w€re

filledv/ith l0ksofsi€v€dsoil The physico-chemical characteristics ofthe soil have

been preeented jn Table 2.
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Healthy gains of steat g€notypes $€re planled al the rate of ten per pol.

l hcy serethinned to five per pot at lwo leafstaAe and pots were subject€d lo four

levels ofsalinity includins conhol i.€ EC€ 2.5 (control), 10, l5 md 20 dS m-r in

riplicate for three groMh strg€s. Studies we.e canjed out for screening and study

of derailed m€chanisns according ro the following schedule:

GroMh stag Time ot NaCl application

Tillenng stage'

Booting siag€

Grain frlling

45 DAS

90 DAS

I20 DAS

60 DAS

t05 DAS

I35 DAS

The potswere keptinnethouse undernatural conditions Th6meteorological

data for the experimenhl penod has b€en presented in Fig. L

3.2.I TRI]ATNT EN'T APPLICATION

Fourlevelsof salinityincludingacontrol(2.5 dSm r)weredevetopedbased

upon the tull saturation perc€ntage of the soil The onginal electrical conductivity

ofthe soil exaad (EC€) ir"! account€i for while developing $e sali ty in both lhe

experimenrs For rhe gemrnation studies. sodrutrl chlonde (NaCl) sol'nion was

applied before so\Mng. For lhe other thf€e grofth slages, plants were allowed to

grow nomally to dle particuiar slag€ and then NlCl was added by dissolvrig in tap

water. Salt CNaCI) leveh were built up by a darly rncrement of2 dS m I unlil the

final requfed lev€ls w€re developed. Th€ pots we.e iFigated with tap waler

(EC.=08 dS m ) ECe was monitored weekly 10 mainlain the desired levcls
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Recomnended doses of N, P and K i.e. 150, 100 and 100 kg per hectar€

respecrively, were supplied to the planb in ord€r 1o avoid possible effect of nutrient

3.2.2 HAR}'ASTNG

At each gro*th stage plants wer€ harv€sted according lo prescnbed sch€dule

The roots werd carefully cleaned by k€epins ovemight in runnins tap wter The

plants harvcsted at tillering booting and Eain fillriE stages of gro*th werc diuded

into shoots and roots and dara for nunber of sran leaves, leaf area, nnber of

lillers per pla4t, shool and root length and fresh weight (FW) were recorded Dry

w€idt (DW) \,|as tak€n aft€r drying conlinuously at 70oC for three days But in

grain filling, lhe yi€ld characters such as spike lenglh number of spikelet per spik€,

nunb€r of gnins per spikelet, 100 grain wEisht and yi€ld pcr plant w€re recorded

in first and subs€qu€nt cperimenb.

In $e second experin€nt after screening, €ach plant was di\.rded irrto leaf

blade, l€af sheath, stcm (yorng and old) ard .oot for chcmical analysis For the

analysis of ftesh tissu€, the material was inunediately presew€d in a fte€zer ,t

- I 0"C for subsequeni analys's.

3.23 StrLf,CTlON OF WHEAT geno.yper UNDER NaCt SALINITY

Tolennl and sonsitive genotypcs under study were selecled on the basis of

ral€ and percentage of germination, length and dry weigbt of radicle and plumule
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and dry \r e'ght ofendospem ar gerunahon stage. Ihe paramerers such as rool and

shoot length nr.Inb€,. of tiller per plant, number of green leaves per plail, leaf area

per plant and dry w€idt of root .nd shoot w€r€ used for screening of tolerant and

sensitive genotypes at three subseq'reni stages of grou4h i.e. lillenng, booting and

srain fillins. Bul in maturity, lhe yield paraln€t€rs lik€ spike lengtt\ number of

spik€lels p€r spike, number of gIains per spikelcl, I 00 gIain weight and Feld per

plant q€re also laken under consideration. The slt tolcrancc linit i.e. ECs ofeach

and every Benotlpes wss comput€d at the respective gros,th slages on thc b6is of

50% reduchon in groMh and yield parameters and were designaied as roleran!

nedium responsiv€ or sensitive.

medium sensitive (243lt) and a hsl y sensirive variety (Fsd 83) at a sro\.\ah

slag€s, was sel€cted for fMher experimenllrion.

G€notypes differed geatly in sensrtiviry but a highly totet3|llr (n4n), a

3.3 Df,TERMINATION OF COMPARATIVf, MECII,{NISMS

OF SALT TOLf,RAIiCE

This was investigar€d ar rhree groMh stages

G€rniDatior stage

The determinations were carried out for

I Rate and percentrge of se€d gennination

Elongation and dry werght ot plumule and radrcle

lll Chemicalatrribures



Booting srrge

At this stage the determinations \'€re made for

I Panitioning of ions.hurrienls in difrerent parrs

ll. Changes In photosynthet,c atmbutes otnag kai

IIl. Cha,,g€s in anatomical f€atu€s ofl€af

Accunulation of osmorica in rhe teafdd.oor

Mrturity sl.gc

At this stage deteminalion were canied our for

l. Spike length and number ofspikelet per spike

2 Nunber of grain per spik€ter and 100 sain weE

I Crarn yield per planr

3.4 ANATOMTCAL STUDItrS

Second leaf of the marn culm of alt the tkee genotypes were used for
anatomrcal studi€s. These rissues w€re fixed in fonnalin: acetic acidr alcohol: warer

(5: 10:35 50) for 24 hours and rt|cn stored ih 70% alcohol until used (Wahid er al.

1998) Leaf epidermis was peet€d ofl ibr studyinS slonatal frcquency.

Measurements were taken with an ocular micrometer and exact valu€s were

computed ruth a factor denv€d by compannS ocutar and staae micrometer.
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3.5 PHOTOSYNTIIETICMEASUREMEMS

Flag le3f of the rhre€ select€d genotypes w8s used for the determination of

photos),nlhetic p{anere.s i.e. rat€ oftranspiration (E), rate ofphotos}nthesis (A),

stomal.al conductance (gs) and substomatal CO, conc€ntration (Ci) with infra red

sas analyzer (IRGA-Model LCA4, ADC, tjK)

3.6 CHLOROPHYLL CONTENT DETf,RMINATION (ChD

The c orophyll a, b and toial chtorophytl were det€inined by the method of

Arnon ( I 949). The 0 5 8 of fresh teaf tissue was extracred in a blender uath 80%

acetone aDd fie volume was made 10 t00 lnt. The absorbance ofcl orophyl was

taken at 663 nm, 645 nm and 652 nm tor the der€rmination of ct a, cht b and toral

cdorophyll, r€spectively.

The followns formulae were used b compue the value of chtorophyll

Lhla-1127 {ODool)..2.6s (OD64<}l_v . w

chlb-122a. rOD6451 468 rOD66lrl_L. \
1000

Total chl = [20 2 x (o D 645) + s.02 x (o D 663) 
r0o0_L 

x w

"here 
O D = Optrcald€isity; V = Volum€ raken; W = Weighr of saurple
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CHOMICAL DETERMINATIONS

The analysrs was carried oul for

r. Irelh Drterial

h. D.y mllcrill

Various pans of w.lEat planls werc analyzed for morganic and orSanic

constituent!. A portion of material (i.e. young ard old leaf .nd root) ftom each

treat'rcntinoludingcomrolwasftozlnfteshforaDalysis of POi,fte€prolineand

soluble swrs. The rest of the marerial was dried in an oven at 70"C for 72 hours,

sround (o fine powder rn a sruder and usd fo. analyzmg Na', K., Ct , Ca!, Mg!,

lolal N and total P. usnS vaiou! merhod! Ev€n betow

3.7.1 Semple preparation

For the analysjs of imrganic ions, 0.2 sofdriedand poMered rnarerialwas

diaested in ni*ure of H:Or+H,SO.+Se. On coolins, the volume ws made upro j0
n n distilled HrO in a voluerric flarlq fikered and stored in a reftigeraror ar 4.C

3.7.2 EstimrtioD ofNr. rnd K.

The above samples $€r€ dituied as requircd and ana\zed for Na. and K'
usng a Petracoun PFPI flamc photolreter. The finat quanrities were conpuled by

conparison with a standard curve which wa! pr€pd€d by dissolvmg 0 253 s of
NaCl perlitr€dHrO(1000 mgL i) and0.l908sof anatyrioat gadeKCtpertirre
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dH,O(l000mgL ) and dilut€d subs€qucntly for various cono€ntrations (Yoshrda

et al.,1976).

3.7.3 f,sti'mtion of Cl

Chloride in the above extract was determin.d wrlh chloride analyzer (Coming

Chloride Analyzer Model 925 ESSES UK) directly calibrat€d in mmol.

3.?.4 Eslimalion of Ci1* rnd Mg"

Th€ above sample after w€l digestion was used for the estimation ofcal and

Mgt oD an .Lomrc absorption specuophoromeler {he Udcom Ld York Street.

Cambridge uK) Ca:' was measur€d at 422.? m and MCj' at 285.2 nm. The final

quantiti€s were comput€d by companson ofthe sample reading with sLndard €urv€

For cai' standard cuwe las prepar€d by dissolving 2 497 8m of CaCt in 100 ml

of HCI m,lde uplo on€ litre ltllh dHp of unoxrdized metal in l:10 (VrV) HCI bv

heatins. Volume wss made upto 100 ml, thus Sjving a conc€ntration of I 00 ms I I

Further dilution ofbolh stock was mad€ by adding dH,o.

J.?.s Deterninatiotr of totll drogen CN)

Tot.l N contents of Dlant iissue and soil w€r€ dekrmin€d witn the

microkjeldal method as descnbed by Br€mxer (1965) The plant tissue was

dises.€d in a dig€stroD nixture (l trog &SOa + l0g CuSOa + I 08 Se mclal) in 5 ml

H,SO. at 350'C. Th€ disested sample was dislilled and lhe distillate co[€ct€d in
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3.7.6 Der.rmination of lotal photphorus (P)

Toral phosphorus !!€s earacted and calculated folowing $c method of

Yoshida ,r dl (1976). A 0 5 g of lhe dried ground lissu€ was digested wth a

conc€ntiat d BIOr and pcrchlonc acid (HCIOT) dig€stion nixNrc (3: I Erio) in a

fim€ hood at 350"C (for 3-4 hours) until sample bccane clear and 2-3 ml in

vollnn€. Th€ samples w€r€ cooled and the volutne was made upto 50 ml with dHrO

and fillercd.

lc ml bonc acid mdicator solution and \ras titat€d agsinst HCI solutton and total

3.7.7 L:linution ofsohble PO.r

Solublc POar was estimated according !o the method of Yoshlda et al

(l 976) using molybdate-vanadate reagenl The reagent was prepared by dissolvrng

25s of arnrnonjun molybdal€ INHJ,MoOJ in 500 r of dH,O and 1.25 g of

ammoniun vanadate in 500 n of I N HNOr Equ.t voluines ofboth the solutions

were then mix€d thorouehly. The reag€nt was stored at 4"C util u!ed.

Onc n of samplc was pip€tted inlo a 20 Dl capaoity test tubc, added 2 ml of

2N HNO3 and made upto 8 ml with dH,O. One ml ofmolybdate-lanadate reagent

was added and final volune made upto l0 r . The t€st urbes *lr€ shaken on a

Vortex for 30 seconds lo stands for 20 minules. The absoftance of the coloured

cornplex was medured ai420 nm by spec rophotom€ter (Hilachi, Nlodel 2001)



The fiml qusntilies were computed by comparison with a standard curve pr€pared

by djssolvins 0.225 s of potassim dihydrosen phosphate (KH,PO.) pcr litr€ of

dH:o (50 ms L I stock) and funher dilutrng with dH?O

3.7.8 Det€rmimtior of frc€ proline

Free Frohne was determined by the m€lhod of BaEs €, ,1. (19?3) by its

refttion wrlh ninhydnn. To €xtract it 0 5 g of frozen frcsh tissue was hoDogcnized

$rrh d pestle dnd modar In l0 nr of 6do tw\o sulphosalrcyc|c acrd and rhe

homosenate filtercd th.ough wharman No.2 fiher paper. The free proline was

estimated by prpettins 2 rl of homogenate inlo a I 0 nl capaciq, test tube, followed

by 2 ml oi acid ninhydrin prepar€d by d'ssolving L25 g ninhydnn in 20 DJ ofglacial

acetic acid and 20 ml of 6 M phosphoric acid, by wamins s€ntly and aartating on

a Vortex. The mixture was heated in a water batl at 100'C for I how and rhe

reaclron te,minated in an ice bath. The r€action mixture a"s extracted with 4 nl of

toluene by vjgorous nixng on Vortex for 14-20 seconds. The chromophore

containing prolin€ \ras aspirated from thc aquous phase u4arm€d lo room

temperature and th€ absorbance measur€d at 520 nrn using loluene as a blank. A

similar procedur€ was followed for the construclion of the standard crlrv€, which

was prepared by dissolving 50 mg proline per IiEe of dH,O and fur$er diluted as

required The tolal quantiti€s (in p mole) were compuled as

ug proline/mf toluene
(l1s.s ,rqlp hol) (q sdple / 5)

u hofe prolibe/g f.Wt
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3.7.9 Dca€rmiDrlion of tot l solubl. lugrrs

To determine th€ iotal solublc su8as, frozen frcsh leav€s 3nd root tissues

w€re mixcd with 800/0 elhanol and gtound in a blender (tlitachi Model UA-8306)

The €xtract was filt€red though Buchner fr|imel and rlcohol was evapomted on a

rotary vacum evaporator. The residu€ was sulpcnded in distilled \}€tlr alld volume

was made W to 20 ml.

L3aim.lion

Clucose equivalent iotal solubl€ sugars w€r6 estirnated usinS antluone

reag€nl, prepar€d by adding 720 ml ofconcentraled H:SO. and 280 ml ofdistilled

w:ter followed by the addition of | 0 g of thiourea. The reag€nt was cooled und€r

nsuung tap {ater and stored m a raftigeralor at 4oC untrl used. Fresh reagent was

pr€pared every week. A L0 ml of th€ sugar sample w€s added to 4 ml of antlrone

reagent in a t€st tube and shaken on a Vortex for 5 s€condi and thc lest tubes were

kept in water bath codaining boiling water for 20 mmutes. Aft.r coolin& lh€

absorbance ofth€ colour complex was laken at 620 n witll a spectrophotometer

(Hitachi Model DU 2001).

Similar procedure \6 adopt€d for lhe glucose standards which were

p.epafed in a series of20,40, 50, 80 and 100 ppm concentrabon.
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3.8 SOIL ANALYSIS

Composile soil samples fton thc pol and .]€ld experiments $€rc analyz€d for

some important param€ters reler€nt to salinity sludies (Tabl€ 2) fouor{ng the

methods of fie US salinity laboratory statr (Richards, I 954) with th€ excrptron of

mechanical analysis (Moodie el at, I 959) and available P (Watanabe and Olsen,

r965).

For dererrninado; ofmech$ical properties, the percenrage of sand, sill and

clay werc determined by a hydrometer, using I % sodium hexam€taphosphate as the

dispersing agEnt. The lexrral class war deteinined u!in8 Intematronal Tocural

Triangle (Moodie el ar, 1959), pH was mea:ur€d on a digr.al pH m€l€r, (Model

601A, Orion Researoh, Cambndge Mass, USA) and the electrical conductrvjty of

the saturat€d extract (ECe) *€s mcasured with conductivity meter (Model MC-l,

Ma'k V. (Kent) Eleclronic lnstrrnnent Linxted. England).

V/al€r solubl€ Na' ar K' wErc cstimated in a diluted aliquoi by using a Pelra

coun PFPI flame photometer. Weler soluble Ca! and Mgz' w€r€ €stinat€d by

titrdion wth 0.01N EDTA (Versenat.) soluhon using Erioctrcm€ Black T as

Water soluble COI and HCO3 wer€ det€rmincd by titration \Mth standard

H,SO. using phenolphdtal€in and melhyl onnge mdicators, respcctively, *fiile the

soluble Cl was estimatrd by titration wilh standard silver Dtate (AgNOr) solunon

usins porassium chronate (K2Clo, as indicator. Soluble sulphate (SOar ) wd

calculaled by drtr€rence i.e.
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CNa' + K+ca"+Mg') - (corl +Hcor +cll
Soil tclal N lvas estimated by the micro Kjeldahl method as describ€d by

Bremner ( I 965), while oiganic m.tt€r wa! €sdmetcd by lhe Walkl.y Black Method

(8lack | 965). To analyzc availabl€ P, th€ soil was €xftcled with 0.5M NaHCOT

(pH 8 5) and P uplake exuirct \rar d.t.rmincd by the method d€scrib€d by

waranabc and OIs€n (l 965). Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) was estimated by

salurating lh€ soil sampl! with sodium acelate (ph 8.6) and €xtracting it wilh lN

ammonium acetale solulion GH 7.0). Sodium in $e exract was estimat€d by

Pelracoun PFPI flam€ Dhotometer.

3.9 STATISTICALANAIYSIS

Analysis for different paran.t rs, using complctcly randomi2ed desiSn

(factorial anangemcnt) was cani€d out by MiniLab Psckag€ (Minitab, 1989) to find

our significant drff€r€nc€s b€twlen pa|amelers 3nd th€ir intcraction with €ach olhcr

3.10 CHEMICALS

All th€ chcmic.ls uscd in the experimcnts were purchased either from

E. Merck BDH or Sigrna €xc€pt for dl€ NaCl added 10 the soil in the field plots anJ

pots which wa! of cotruncrcial gr.de bul 99"/o pure.
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CMptcr 4

RESIJLTS AND DISCUSSION

\
(-,1
,..

1.1 SCf,EENING OF WHf,AT GENOTYPES AGAINST SAITNITY

The pres€nt invcstigtions w€rc cam.d oul to d€t€rmine the irnpaot ofNacl

salinity on indigmous wh€at germplasm in order !o scrccn and sclcct s.lt tolcrant

genoq?es and €lucidate the salt tolerancc mechanism in s€lecacd material

Genotypcs). Fsd- 83 and 250/4 failcd to g€rminate at highen lei€l of salinjtv (20

dSm r)butalsubse4uentslagcsof Itowththes€andallod|.rgenott!€ssustarned

growth €ven at this level of salinity. ECe of surviving genotyp€s wrs determm€d

uolo20 dS m '. Missing valucs in tables and ligu€s point out thc death ofplanls

at highesr level of salinity. Th€ re$lts prcscnted hcrc penain io the y€r 199698

and sahent rcsults are discussed and el.borated md.r s€panlc h€3ds.

4.1,1 Re$lts:

Gerofnrtion' growth .nd yicld p.rlmeiers:

.l.l.l.l Cermintlion Prrtmel.rs

Appli€d salinity significantly (P4 01) r€duccd dte g€rminatron pcrc€ntage

wrth a significant (P<0.01) deSt€e ofgenotnic vanabilitv (Tabl€ 3) The interaction

b€tw€en salinity levels and genob?€s was also sigificant (P<0.01) ln gen€ral'
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salirnty reductd the germination perctnrage ofall lh€ genotvpes but under hrghest

l€velofsalirnty(20dSm')p€rce agc of germination wa! the highest ur senotvpe

234D .mdby 2$/t ,,xhile Fsd-83 and 250/4 failcd to s€rminate (Fis 2)

Sigificant (P<0 0l) r€duction in both length of plumute and radicle was

noted in 20 different wheat g€not'?es wder increased root zone saliniry The

interaction ofthese faciors tr€s also sisFificant (P<0 01) Undor highs lcvels of

sdinity. the genbryP€ 234,2 and 243ll shou€d a Sreater values for lhese panmecrs

(Table 3). while Senotvpes 2 46tl ' 25012' 3ogl4 3l8D 
^id 

Fsd-81 proved hrshlv

sensitive Enterg€nce ofplumrie in all genotvpes showed more sensitivitv to sahty

than radicl€ (Fis.3)

Sigruficant (P<0.0I ) differences were found in dry weight ofplumule' radicle

and endosperm (embrvoless part of grain) of all th€ wheat genotvpes under

increased level of sallintv, with significant in'efaction beiween salinjtv and

genorypes (Tabl€ 3) Und€r increased salinirv' sdall reduchon m drv u'ight of

plumde and radicle wa! noted in g€notvpe 2342 dd 236110 and 243ll \'\hle

Fsd-s3 displayed a m;nutn reduction in drv weight (Fig 4) R€st of$e genoqes

showed vaned responses in dry weight ofboth plunule and radicle

Under htghest level of salinitv no reduction in the dry w€ight of endosperm

was noled in Fsd-83 and 250/4 while lesser in 32914' 301/l and 23715 MaximuD

utilizadonoflhe endospermresew€swas shoMbv234D 24311 ?f:ld326l5 (Frg 4)
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{.I.1.2 Growth Prranelen

Shoot lnd root lergth

The eenotpes ditrcrcd significlntly (?<0.01 ) for ttte length ofshoot and root

with increased root zon€ s.linization .t all the drcc growth stagps widr a significant

(P<0.01) int€raction ofth€se factors. The overall interaction for shoot length wns

non-sisnificant (b0.05), whil€ it was sisnificant (P<0.05) for root len8th (Iabb a)

Although salinny slress adversely effects shool and root groMh, but genotyp€ 23412

and 243ll exhibaled grealer elongation of shoot a$d root und€r all salimty leveh.

Fsd-it3 exhibited a greater inhibitory effect of,ncreased salinity for these p.rameters

(Fis.5,6). Genob?e 238/2, at 20 dS m I showed considerably reducrd value for

shool lenFh at tillering bu! ar booting and grain fillingrr proled much b€ne(Fr8 5)

Shoot rtrd rool dry wejght

Shoor and rooL dr) weight of diff€rem wheat genoryT€s dffered sigflficdtl)

(P<0.01) und€r incrased levels of salinjty and also at diffcr€nt stages of growrh

Oable a). hteractions of g€noryp€s x salidry, salinity x sro!-|rh stages, genob,pe

x growth slages ed ovenll intersction for all thes€ factors was also signficanr

rP<o 0l) Ingeneral.5hoot and rootdry serghraecreased md€r incre€sed roor zone

sahnrty but the rorsr effect was evidcnt ar hrshcst level(20dS m )(FrB 7,8). The

Senotypes vaned for their response to increaseC salinity levels and also at tillenn&

bootins lnd grain filling Maximurn tol€rance to salimry for these pararn€lers at all

rhre€ srages of groMh was shos\ by 23412 
^nd 

24311 . G€norype 23714 showed a
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lesser tolerance at all ihe three stages while Lu-26S and Tobari-66 only at booting

and srain fillins srases. ln contralt Fsd-83 lhowed worst effect ofsalinity levels at

all the stages of groqh for thes€ parametcrs.

Number ofsreD leave! per plrnt

Nurnber ofgr€en leaves indicatcd significant (P<0 0 | ) differenoes among rhe

senotyp€s, salinty levcls and go\^4h stages with sigrnficant (P<0.01 ) int€rao.ion of

aI tnese faltors Clable 4). Howcv€r, overall interacaion oflh€se factors wE! non-

signirlcant (P>0.05). Number of gccn leaves per plant wdr less afected under

lower salmrty levels but it was hiShly affect.d at 20 dS m ' . However, genotpic

differenc€s \,vere clearly disemibl€ at all 8ro*rh stagps (Iable 4). 'Ihere uas a

general trcnd of reduction of E€en l€3ves wth increasmg salinity al all slags or

sro*th (Fig.g). Although rcspons€ of most of the genorypes ws comparable upto

| 0 dS ln t, but genotne 23412 and 243ll displayed grest€r nurnb€r of l€aves uder

15 and 20 dS m t. Fsd-83 and g€not?e 2942 behaved poorly und€r a[ levels of

salidty ad also at all gowth slages.

Lerf area per plrnt

Appljed salimly sig iicantly (P<0.01) reduced le3farea ofall the gcnot?€s

at various gro$lh st"eg€s but th€ effect was wont at grain filline panicularl) ude'

20 dS n | (Table 4). Th€ individual and overall inleraction was also siSnificant

(P<0 0l) Genotypes 23412 and 24311, show€d greater leaf area p€r plant at all
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groMh slagEs !\tile Fsd-83 displayed a wont efre.t of saliruty at all 8row$ stagps

for lhas pararnete. (Fis I 0).

Number of tillers per phDt

Salinity applied at differ€nt groMh $ages, r€veale.l that there were

considerable g€notypic differences for tilering (Table 4). Most of the genot)?es

show€d s gen€ral Eend ofd€creased tillcr production u|d€r increas€d salinity and

at booting and grarn filling slages salinity causcd de3th ofcxistrngtillers. A.monstlE

lot, genotlp€s 23412 and 243ll proved better than othe$ for their respons€ to

salirury by showmg nnimally reduced tillering (Fig ll). Signjficad (P<0.01)

r€duction in nunber oftillers wa! evid€nt under applied salinity in all g€nolypes at

thee stag€s of groMh Clable 4). Non-significant (P>0 05) interaction ws noted

among differ enl faclors exccpt saliniry and grolvth slages for ths param€ter The

overall Interac$on uas also tobd to b€ non.srgruficanl (F005)

4.1.1.3 Yield parameters

lnor€ased level of salirnty significantly (P<001) reduced all the vield

parameters mcluding spik€ lensth nunber of sprlclet per spike, number ofgrahs

p€r spik€l€t, 100 erains weight and grain F€ld per plant in all the D'heat genotvpes

The interacdon betwcen salinity and geno6"es w€5 also sigmficant (P<0.05) for all

the parameters except number of grains p€r spikelet in wnjch the il eraction was

hisHy sigruficant (Table 5).
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Although gram ) ield decreased wlh increased salmily bd gerDq?e 2J4l2

proved best ofall the g€notlT€s showing proponionalely less dccrc&s€ in grain yeld

follow€d by 243ll , Lu-26S and Tobari{6 under rnoeased salinity (Iable 6)- ln rest

oflhegenotypes,grainyieldf€lldiaslicallyattu8h€stlevelofsalinity(20dSm')

dd lhe etrccr otsahniry ws 
'he 

most pronounced In seBrlrvc Fsd-83

4.1.1.4 Srlt Tolerrnce Limits

Salt tolerarc€ limit i.e. ECe value of htrerent genotypes was comput€d on

tle basis of 50% reductjon in geminalioq groMh and l€ld p3ram€te6 aa difr€r€nt

stages ofSrowrh separately (Fi8.l2) The lisl of parameters used was as uid€rl

Radical and plunule length and dry weighl shoot and root l€ngth and
dD qeight. number oi sreen lcavcs per pleL nmb€r oftrllers per
plan! leaf area per planL sprke lengtll numbe' of spikelets pcr spike
nwber of sr.ins per spikelet, | oo-grain weieht and yicld per plant.

All the genotypes indicated reduced EC$ at gprmination except2l4n,243/l

and Lu-26S v/hich show€d a sreater lolcranc€ at geDination as compared to resl

oi lhe genorypc5 Ahhough a large number of genotnes exhibrpd a moderare

response to saliruty, genotpes 234, and 243ll with u averag€ ECi of | ?.95 and

16.91 dSm ' respectively energed as hig y tolerant at ali gro*th stages fo owed

by Lu-26S and Tobarri{6 wirh an averase EC$ of 15.84 and 15.60 ds mj

respectively. An extreme contrast was in Fsd-83 was ranked higl y sensi.ive wrth

an av€rage EC$ of 11.07 dS ltrr (Fig.12).

I erestingly EC! values of most of the genotyp€s €xhibitei a de.line at

booting aftcr the sharp rise at tillering from it! valEs at gpmination.
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4.1.2 Didcussion

Plant grou.lh in a slin€ medium is affecled adversely and lh€ effeds are

manifest€d at each ofiIs physiological stages ofdevelopment such as g€rmination,

vegetative, flowenng and grain filling (Maas, | 99'0). The tolerance to sslinity has

been repon€d as quitc variablc a! difrcrcnt sro*lh staaes in difr€r€nt crop speci€s

at various lev€ls (Shannoq 1984; Rashid elal., 1999: Wilson €ral.,2000; Javed et

c/., 2001i Pessarakli,2001). In th€ present studies, ,n att€npt w?s made to

del€min€ the salinrty toleranc€ porenlial of indigenous wheat genotypes and aho

of sone Fomising varieties at four phenologcal stages of gro{,th. The salinity

tolerance has been based on greater germination percentaSe, growth of seedlin&

increased gro*,th of shoot and .oo! Eeater production of photosynth€tic are4

seater rill€r production and hrgher sran yield

Although the wheat genotypes srudied here exhibiied a wid€ range of

tol€rance to salini! , but the genotlTes showina greater aermination per€ntage and

consid€rable elonsation and dry mattd yield of radicle and plumule were scl€cted

and dfflared suiiable to obtain better crop establishnent for salt affected arers.

Th€ obsew€d lolerance to salnity at gemination stage of \itleat g€notlpes

rcv.aled that except 234,2 and 24311, all g€notyp€s rnanif€.rted grcatly reduced

gennination and length ofradicl€ and plumule at increased level ofsalimry (Fig.2,3).

Gcrmimtion of seed is a criucal stase ,n plant or,togeny $trch is hShly srgrulicanl

for obtarning a good €rop stand and hence acrruing b€tter economic r€turn (Pearen

et al., t997 ,,N a\idet al ., 1999a,b). A p€rulal of data Org.3) revealed that plumule

6l



sro$h is more sensitive to salt stress than radicle whrch exhibit€d more Drolific

gro*th wilh an increase in substrate salinity. Thjs coEobodes rhe infornalion

provided by Mande€p et dl. (1989) Seedling ofgenot]"e 214, and 243ll exhibrl€d

a different pattern ofradicle growlh under all s6ess regunes. The emerg€nce of

radicl€ and plmule fail.d compl€r€ly in Fsd-83 and 250/4 len se€ds were

subjected lo highest salt stress (20 dS m L)

Among oth€r p.ramelers5 dry w€idt of shoor and rool, number of gr€en

leaves aDd th€n area and numb€r of tillers revealed marked senotlpic ditrerenc€s

llnder ncreased salirnty (Fig 3), but rhe mosi peculiar features wcre the prolific

p.oduction of roots (Fig 8) and survival of old and prodoctio. of new tiUers by rh€

tolermt 2142 and mediurn responsive 243ll senotypes.

The studies were extended ro detemin€ rhe basis ofNaCI saljniry tol€rance

of the genol)?es by establishing some correlations berween growth and yjeld

pararn€t€rs wrth EC$ (Table 7). It has be€n reponed that sone ofthe norphological

charactenstics of planrs or seed can be related to their salt loleranc€ potential

(lSartua?ral, 1995, Wahjd€t at., j99ta,pearc\ et at, )991| ra\ed et al., 2OOt)

The groMb and yield parameters conelatine wirl EC, values under highest tcvel

ofsalinity(20dSnr)rev€aledthalincreas€dnurnberofsre€nleav€sandprotific

rool syst€m tool lenglh & dry weight) were sig ficantly (p<0.0t) conelaled al

t'llenng booting and grain fil}ig stages. Leafar€a and gran yield per pldt and | 00

srarn werght were also significantly (P<0.01) conelared. This indicated thar some

of the gro\\4h pararneler of morphological .ature can be used 10 oredict satl
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Table 7: Cor.elrfioD coefiicieDts (r) of some growtb .nd yietd parrm€ters

[C{, values ofwhert genotypes rt each ofthe thr€e growth stages

(tr=20) at20 dS m ',

.' = Significanr ar l% levet of significance

Correhlior |h!(rix of EC& vatues for four growth sr|ges.

Characrers
Tillering Booting Grain filling

Shoot dry weight

Grarn yielo,/pldt

1oo-garn weight

4.677*.

0 608,*

0.71t*'

0.648..

0 ?5t**

0.799..

58 t*.

758"

0 619+.

0.743"

0.656.*

0 7t0.*

0 707t'

0.784+*

Tillenng Boohng Grarn filling

Tilleriig

Booting

Grain fillD8

I

0 75trN

0.714r1

0.806..

I

0.143..

0 86lri

I

0 876*r



tolerance ability ofwheat genoqpes. The real markers of salinity tol€ranoe in wheai

scnotypes emerged as increaled foliage, lcafdea lengih ard dry weight ofrool snd

greater liller produding cipacity at any stage Most likely, incr€as€d p.oduotion of

root caused th€ trappurg of toxic ions (Na' and Cl') and thus r€duc€d th€ir transport

lo rhe shoot (C.amer sr a/., 1994: Wahid ?t a/., 1997b) During lh€ osomotrc

adjustment, eiongation may b€ suppressed du. to reduc€d tw8or, thus r€sulting in

proftse root prdduchon. Th.se resull! ar. also supported by the findinss ofFrancois

( 1996) and Rodrisuez ?l al. (l 99?)

ft is iDporlant to nol€ that nany plant species tesled under saline conditio.s

may sho* a dfierent behauou at differ€nt gtowlh slages, for instanc€ m swarcane

(Wahid er al, 1997a), sunjlower (Francois, 1994; Wahid €, al., 1999b), Atriplex

(Wilson el a/., 2000) and tomato (P€ssarakli, 2001). lD the pr€sent study too, the

genotypes exhibited a substantial aaridion ar gerninatioq tillering booting and

grain fillins stages for various parametefs. Arthough majority ofgenob?es shorved

increase r€sistance to salinity \Mth progrcssive dwelopmental st gcs yet differenc€

of EC! respons€s al djfferen( go$,!h stages was revealed by some g€noryp€s The

results was confirned by Pe xen et al.. 1997 ,W^tnd et al , 1998 G€notFe 234,

and 243ll revealcd thd they were capable oflhnvmg under salimty at all the gowlh

stages This is greatly advantageous sinoe exposure ofcrop to a saline-sp€ll at a

sensitive stage nay lud to ils conpl€t€ failure.

It is obvious frorn the abov€ that the wh€at genotypes showtd geat

vanab ity m tolerance to satinity at ditrerent 8ro*th stages Anong the Srowth



parameters, prolific root systen! increased produorion ofphoros],nth€tic ar€4 mor€

lillenng ad grcatcr yield enablcs thc tolcrant plant ro grow belte. und.r saline

conditions In the present snrdy g.nolf€ 234n afi 24311have been earmarked ar

highly salt rolerant and Fsd-83 as salt sensitive genotypes. So, to detemlne the

dcaail€d mecharusm for salt tolerance, thcse scrc€ncd genot,les \r€r€ u!.d as

experimental mal€rial.

4.2 DETAJLED MECHANISM OF SALT TOLERANCtr AT VARIOUS

GROWTE STAGf,S

11 is obvious from the p.evious s€ction that Aenorype 2342 and 243lt showed

naxjmum tol€ranc€ potenrial to NaCl saliniry as rev€aled fron their ECso value.

Si||rilarly, Vff Fsd-83 proved to be most s€nsitivc on rhe basis of th€ criteria

ado?ted for sc.eening procdlue. It wss d€cjd€d ro compare and ctucidare. a

detailed m€chanisrr of saliniry rolerance in rhe lugl y toterant genot Tes ai various

groMh stages for further studies. Selected gro$,th silges for th€se compararrv€

sMies were as undcr:

!. Germination Strge

At this slage westiSarions werc c.nied our to d€lermine th€ rnpaot ofNact

on s€ed ae.minatioq embryonic srowth dry maneri€ld ofpluDule ed radiclc ,nd

panidoning of elements in thes€ Dans.
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b. Eootiog St ge

It is a transition strge b€tw€en tillering and mafurahon slage. Fudherntore,

physiologcal mechanisms ar€ more clearly evidenl at thjs slag.. Thc deternirlaltons

were carried out for root, young and old le-af blades, l€af sheath and st€m

Mor€over, photosynthetro paramct€rs and chlorophyll contents wEr€ d€t€rmined ur

flag leaf only. For anatomical attributes the Parts of leaf, stem and roots were

preserv€d from'the smc position at €aoh atd evcry lovel of salinity For chemical

attribut€s Na', K', Cr Car', M8:', N and P were determined in seven pans ofplanl

wlnle phosphates, solubl€ sugars and ftee proline in the trce pans i e , young and

old leafblade and rool

c. Msturity Slag€

Tlisslage is imponanlfor€conomioyi€ld Thedelerminalionsw€r€nadefbl

lc.gth of spike, nurnber of spikelet per spike, number of sains per spikelet,

I0O-grain "t,gl and gran yield per pla

The deiailed accotnt of morpholoSical. phvsiolosical' biochemical and

anatomical chanSes is given s€pa.at?ly for each growth stagc

4.2.1 Mechanism ofsalt toler.nce.t g€rmin.liotr drge

4,2.1.1 Reults

4.2.1.2 Percenlage of germimlion

All the genot'"€s of wheai exhibit€d siSnficant (P<0 01) r€duction in the



germinalion p€rc€ntage with increalcd l€vels of salinity, showing signifioant

(P<0 0l) interaction of g€notype x salimty for germination (Table 8) At lhe end oi

expenment \9 days), the r€riety Fsd-83 exhibited no germmation und€r hjShest level

of sdinity, whereas it was highest in salt tolerant genotype I4n ariA 24311

(Fi8Il).

4.2.13 Lensth .nd dry nrtt€r yi€ld

Elonsalion of plumulc and radiolc show€d sienificant (P<0.01) ditrerenc€s

in genot}lc.s under increaed root zone salinity Oable 8). The interaclion ofbolh

thc factors for these paranr€t€rs was also si8nificant (P<0.01). Applied salinity

reduced the plurnul. lensth bur 2342 prov€d superior !o other genot$€s. Alttnugl'

ncre.sed salmty decreased the Bdicl€ l€nsth of aI the genot)"es, it was l€ss

afrected in 234,2 and 243ll (Fig.14).

Dry weisht of both plumule and radicle was sisificantly (P<0 0l ) reduced

in all $€ thee grnotypes und€r incr€ased salnjiy showing significanr fP'o01)

inlemction of senolypes x salinity (Table 8). Plumule dry weight was adversely

atrected and showed lirear d€crease in all lhe genoq?es du€ to incr€4r€d sal'ruty,

bu maxmum decreae *€s noted In cas€ of Fsd-83 (Frg.l4). Rad'cle dry weidr

was r€duc€d to a lesser exl,ent in 23412 
^id 

24311 than Fsd-83, und€r sarn€

conditioN of salimty.
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NPtumut€ D Radicte

Fig.14: Lengrh and dry matt€r yietd of plumule and
radicle (9 days alter sowtng) in 234/2 tolerant. 249/1
mgdium responsiv€ and Fsd-83 s€nsitive wheat
genolypes und€r lncf€ased salinily.



4.2.1.,1 Chemic3l lomposilion

Accumuririon of Na'

Genorypes 
'ndrcated 

sigruficant (P<001.) drfier€nces for Na'conte of

plLmule and radicle under increascd srlinily (Tahle 8). The int€ractron of genotypes

ud salinity level was aho significant (P<0 0I ). Salinity treatment ncreased Na'

accunulation in plumule and radrcle ofall th€ tlree g€notypes (Fig.l5). How€ver,

the Na'conted was g€ater in sen5itiv€ Fsd-83 al 15 dS m I and it failed to

geminaoe at 20 dS m r.

Applicauon of saluxty at gcrminstion srrge mdcared srgntficair (P<0 0 | )

differencas for the accumulstion of K' in rlumulc and radicle of ,olerant and

seNitive ge&typcs of wfieat Clable 8). The interaction b€tween thcse facrors was

also significant (P<0.01 ). k was evidn€t from rhe data (Fig. I 5) that K* conrent \ras

gen€rally reduced rn bod pad! \Mth incr€as€d salinjty. How€vea Fsd-83 show€d

signficanrly lower K'content both m plunule andradicle

Accum' rrion ofcl

The genorypes difi'€red significantly (P<001) for th€ cont€nt of Cl in

plumule and radicle with an increase in substrale salinily. Salinity x genotlpes

ihteraction \r'as lignificant (P<0.01 ) for radicle but it wa, ho. sisnificant (b0.05)

for plumule Gable 8). There was a general increale in Cl cont€n! in both plmule
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radicleFig.l5i Elemental conc€nlralions in plumut€ and
(9 days after sowing) under increased salinity in
wheat genotypes.



and radicle but tole@t and senjirive genorypes Jisplayej diff€rential patt€m ofcl
distibution. In Fsd-83. lh€r€ was morc accumularion ofthis ion in th€ Dlunul€ and

radicle a3 compared ro ioleranAcc234z (Fis I 5).

K':N.'r.tio

The K'rNa' Etio in plumute ,nd radicle shou€d signficant (p<0.01)

differcnc€s under increaed satinity. The interacrion was non significant (b0.05)

for plumule $+ le it,rr€s sisrificanr (p<0.01) for radicle (Tabt€ 8). A reductjon was

evideni in K' Na' nrio with increased levets ofsatniry in both th€ parts ofroleranr

and sensitive genotlp€s. How€ver 2342 exhibited a teast reduction in thjs ratio

followed by 24311 (Fig. t 5).

Accumuhtion of Ca}

Th€ conte ofthis ion in plunule and radicle oflke€ *tl€at genorpes as

afr€cted by increased substrate satiriry, reveated sisnificanr (p<0.0t) ditrer€nces

(Table 8). The int€racrron ofboth the pads was also sigmficant (p<0.01) Ir was

noted that Ca:' cont€nt was r€duced with incrcsed Ievels ofsatinjry in both rie
parls but decrease was more apparenr in lhe sensitive than rhe tot.rad and

moderat€ly responsive senorJ"es (Fig.t5). ptunut€ was capable ofaccumujarjng

more Ca?t th.n radicle
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Tot.l Nitrogen CN)

Applied salinity indicaled a sisnificant (P<0 01) ditrerences in th€ levels of

nlios.n in plunule and radicle wluch ditrered sisnincantly in all tle thee

genotypes The interaction of these faclors for plumule was found lo be siSnificant

(P<0.01 ) tfiile non-signficant (H.05) for radicle under increas.d l€wls ofsalnitv

(Table 8). The d€c.ease inN contenb ofplumules was significant for tle g€Dotvpes

but for radicle non significant, vanetal ditrercnc€ was foud for thjs nuirrenl

Maximun rcdu;tion in N contenl was found in Fsd-83 a! compar€d io the 23412 and

243t1.

Accutnuhtio' of Ph6phorus (P)

Different s€notypes of wheat indicat€d signficant (P<0 0l) changes in ihe

lev€l of P in pluinule and radicle under increasrng l€v€ls of salinitv (Table 8)

Saliniry x genoLes int€raction wEs also significart (P<0.01) for bofi the pads

Alhough tlere was irend of decrease in P content in both tbe pans under salinity,

Fsd-83 indicaled a naximun decrease. Genotlp€ 2342 and 243ll showEd a similat

pattcm of accunulation under salinjty

4.2,1,2 Discutsion

Gennination of seed is very crucial phenom€non under saline cond't'on

(Wahid etal, 1999a). The dal, for percenlase of germiBtion of utieat reported

here indicated thal g€notlT€s B4n nd 24311 had g€ater p€rcentage of

germinaiion, grealer length and dry wcight of ndicle and plumule as compared to
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var Fsd-81 {Frg.l4). Thrs shosd a hieher potenr,al ofthe tole.ant genorype ro

tolcralc clevated lev€ls of salintty during emergence and subsequent groMh of

se€dings. A perusal ofdata rev€aled that plumule sroMh was mor€ sensitive uder

salt stress than radcle Eo*th (Fig.l4). Radrcle of bleran@ senorlpe errbired a

Slcater grc\rlh under increased levels of salinity Thjs conoborates with rhe

infonnation of Mandeep €rat (1989)

Oerninating s€e& ofwhea! when exposed to NaCl saliniry, a€cunutaE ions

in lh€ radicl€ or plumule lo partition the exc€ss of toxic salt in an €ffective manner

for sustsining growth. Parlitioning of physiologically importad nutrients for gt o\ 4h

of plumul€ and radicle, in requisrre amounts, is on€ of th€ satinity tolerance

sEateges ofdiff€re sp€cies (Mondal el al., I988, Jon€s er a/., I989, and Wahid

et al., 1998. 1999b) In the present study, the concentration ofNa'and cl.

increased linearly with increased salinjty, but lhe exr€nt ofincr€ase was grearer jn

the seedlings of Fsd-83 On the contary, levels of K', Can, N and p were

substantially greater in the plmule and radic le of 23412 and Z3lt as conpared to

Fsd-83 under salinity (Fig. I 5). ft was suggested thar thjs characters coutd be used

as an ind€x for salt lolerance in wheat and other membcrs of Tfteae (corharn er

a/., 1985, 1986) Th€r€ was a considcrably higher K.: Na'ralio ofplumule and

radicle for toleranl and n€diurn resporsive genotypes indicating rh€r selcdruty for

K'ovcr Na'as compared to Fsd-83 (Fis.l5). ftis indicat€d lhar both these

genotypes m:inaged to rcstrict the €nrry ofN.' and Cl and enhanced thc uptake of

K+, Ca':+, N and P in the ieedlins which appeared to play a key role in buffering the
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toxrc'ty ofNa'and Cl . This enabled Oe tol€ranl g€notyp€ to display bclergrowrh

'Ihe incr€aled conc€ntraion of$ese ions is crucial in controlling cerlain processes

ofphysiolog,cal and biochemical natur€ (Leigh and Wyn Jones, 1984; Lin and Kao ,

l996Wahid€tat, 1999a) These findinSs suggestthat such a patlem ofdsrriburion

ofions is essential to successftlly cope with salinry stress. This slludes 1o the facr

that thc patt€m of distribution of €leme s noted in dle toleranr and mediun

responsivc genotype wls a plausible rnechanism of salinity lolerancc in s.hear

dudng emerSence and developnenl of s€edlings (Che€sda4 l9E8)

ln conclusioq plumule go*th was relatlvely more sensitive to saliniiy than

radicle which showed better Eo\-vth with incr€ase in rhe l€vel ofsalimry. In toleranr

eenotne (2342) and medium r€sponsive (243ll ) decreased tissue conr€nt ofNa'

and Cl and increas€d ones of K', Cal, N and P reflectri better ability of th€

tolcrant and m€dium .esponsiv€ g€notn€s lo combat srlinity. Such a pattem of

distribution or panitionmg ofelemenb is pr€fened mechanism of salinity tolcmnce

at this stage of $4Eat g.oq4h and it may be duly consid€red $'hil€ selecting whear

genolypesforachrellng ophum (ropsrand undersaluury. I he problem ol slghlly

reduced €mergence can b€ tackied by enhancins se€d rale to about 25% for srowing

lhis crop in moderately salirc soils.
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4.2.2 MECHANISM OF SALT TOLERANCE AT BOOIING STAGE

4.2.2,1 Growlh and phot$yntheiic Frameters

4.2.2.1.1 Crowth prrllDe.en

Re3llli!

Sboorl€ngth

All the three ${Eat g€nob,T€s differed signficandy (P<0.01) for shoot lenst}

wilh incr€aled soil saliniry. Th€ interaction betwecn salinity x senot,?es $res also

sisrnfica (P<0.01). Increased root zonc salinization reduced the shoot length in

both tol€rant (23412) and sensibve (Fsd 8l) st|e3t gcnorypes bul the exre.t of

reduction was gredest in s€nsitw€. Genotyp€:34/2 and 243ll proved pronising

lmder all levels of salinity for this pararnerer (Tabl€ 9)

Sboot dry wdghl

Data regarding shoot dry weight per plant of tlnee wheat genot)?es as

affected by vaious saliniry l€vels, ditrered sisnificandy (p<00t). Sisnifica r

(P<0.01) interaclion was also noted b€r$,een thes€ factors Clable 9). Setected

tolerant 2342 and mediun r€sponsive 243lt indicated a l€ss decreas€ ur dry weight

of shoot under increased levels of salinjty as comparcd !o contsol. How.v€r, thcre

was maximlm reduction for lltrs paramete n Fsd-81

Root lcngth

Siernficant (P<0 0l ) drffer€nces were found for roor length anons rhe rbree
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genolypes under increase root zone sali'nzation (Table 9) Th€ inleraction fbr

variety xsalif,ity wsalsosisnificant (P<0.01). there was a decrcas€ in root lcn8ih

otall the genotypes bul the extent ofr€duction was gteatest in sensitive Fsd_83 4

compared to tol€rant genotyp€ 234,2 and m€dium responsive 243ll.

Root dry weight

Appli€d salmity signjficantly (P<0.01) redred root dry *€ight ofal the thr€e

$hear genotypes Moreover. mteracnon of lhese factors was al<o s'gnficuL

(P<0.0 | ). Tt e etr€ct of salinity was comparativcly less adverse on root dry weisht

(Table 9). Ahhough, increas€d soil salinity r€duced th€ root dry weight of all the

lh.ee s€notyDes but toleret geno[De 234, produc€d higher roor dry weidr even

a1 highesl level of salirory than seNitive Fsd 83.

Nrmbe. oftillers per Flart

Various salinily levels significantly (P<0 0 | ) decr€ased lillers per plant in all

the wheat genotlpes as compar€d wth control (Table 9). AI thc thr€e genoges

also h3d a sisnificantly drfierenr (P<0.01) behaviour ar ditrer€nt saliniry levels

Selected lolerdt and modium responsive genor'"e 234n alld 243t1 exhibited

greaGr nunber of tillers €ven .t 20 dS m ' as compared to sensitive Fsd-83, wlnch

showed maximmr r€duction under all levels ofsalinty. Boti tol€rant and medium

rcsponsive genotype behaved almosl in a similar way.
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All th€ senotypes indicated sisnificrnt (P<0.01 ) ditrerences for teaf ar€a per

plant 
'ndicating 

sisnificant (P<0.01 ) impact of saliniqr on this parameter (Table 9).

Th€ inleraction betw€en salimty and 8€notypes was also reveled signficanr

(P<0 0 | ) ditr€renc€. Under increased saliniry, tol€rer senot?e 234p indicared a

lit 2 reduction in ftis paftnerer al I 0 dS n I fo[owed by 243ll &.hile the €xrenr of

reduction was much high€r in Fsd-83. However at 20 dS mr, aI rh€ r}lle€

geft,tlpes dtsplayed a substandally reduced leaf area per planr, but asain Fsd 83

udicat€d . &:eater negative impact. L.af area is measured by using foduta:

Leaf area = Len8h x Width r 0.68

4.2.2,1.2 Photosynthetic Prran€t€$

For the photosynrhetic paranebrs, rhe determinantions were made for flag

leaf only, as it plays an active firctional role in gram filling. Any change in ri€

photosynth€tic attributes of flag leafdctennine th€ finat yietd by a plant sp€cie

Phololynthetic rate (A)

Inocased roor salinizrtion signifi€antty (p<0.0 | ) afr.cted ttlc Dhotosi41l€tic

rale of all thc 8€norypes (Tabte | 0) The interaction ofgenotlpes and satmiry leveh

was also sryruficant (P<0.0t). Reduction in photoslnlh€tic ra!e, under increased

salinity levels. was indicaied by both tolerant and s€nsrtrve genot)?es but th€

decrease was more pronounc€d in sensitive Fsd-83 (Tabte l0)
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Srb-stomatal CO,coocentntion (Ci)

All the senotypes indicaled sisnificanrly (P<0 0l) &treremral response fo!

this paraneter to inoreased salinjty (Table I 0) The intenction ofboth rhese factors

was non-significant (P>0.05). The value of Ci incre.sed with increale in salinity

l€v€I. 'fte genoqp€s 2342 and 243l I indicaled lesser mcre$e in Ci, \.riile Fsd-83

indicalcd a grcater increasc for lhis paramct€r und€r increased root zone saliniry

(Tlble | 0).

Rrte of trrnspiration (f,)

Applied root zone sdinity significantly (P<001) decreased the rale of

transpmtion ruth a significant (P<0.01) ditrerenc€ anong the genoq?es and salirnly

leveh (Table l0) The interaction of both these factors was also signiicant

(P<0.0 I ) Tolerant genot)"es 23412 exhbited Srealer vaiue for rate oftranspirarion

follow€d by 243ll under moeased lalinjly, but sensitive Fsd-83 indicaled a low€st

response for tlns paraneter (Table l0).

Siomatrl conduct{nce Gs)

Increas€d salinily siginficandy (P<0.0 I ) reduced th€ stomatal conductanc€

wjti significanl (P<0 0l ) ditrerences amonS genotypes However, rhcrc wis noh-

sigificant (F>0.05) interaction of salinity and senot)"es (Table I 0). The value oi

stomalaf conductahcewas greatet in 234/2 nd 243/l a!20 dS m'. Fsd-83 showed

mmimum stomatal conductance among the g€notypes investieated under all leveh

ofsalinrty.
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4.2.2.1.3 Chlorophyll Paramerers

Chlorophyll r (chl a)

Allrhe genotypes indicated signficrnr (p<0.01) dJfercnc€s for rhe cH a

conient under increased salinjty wrth a sisnificant (p<0.05) interaction ofboth rhese

faclors (Table ll). Applied saliniry r€duced the cN a conlent in both roterant and

sens'lve genotlpes of sfieat but th€ €)denr of reduction

Fsd-83, when compared with toteranr234D.

Chlorophyll b (chl b)

Chlorophyll b contenl of al the rtree genorpes was significan{y (p<0.0 I )
reduced with increased salirury. The interaction ofgenorlpes and salinity w"s .lso
significant (P<0 0 I ). ln gen€ral, all the genotypes mdicated a subsrantial reducrion

h th's pdanerer (Tabte I I ). Bur rhis reducrion was less apparenr in cas€ ofset€ct€d

salinity toleunt genotFe 23412 and 243ll . Th$ showinS thei adaptive b€lBviour

to salinity for lhis parameter (Tabl€ I I ).

Totrl chlo.ophyll

Ther€ was a significant (p<0.0 | ) r€duction in torat chlorophy conlenr of a[
lhe t}lree genorypei under increased satiniry. wiLn a significan (p<0.0 t ) genotypes

and salmry interacrion (Tabte ll) Although apptied salirnry reduced fte,otat
cl orophyll codrenl of all rh€ gl,Itotypes, 234/2 and 243/t managed to nainrain

hidcr lohl chlorophylt conlenr €v€n at hishesr level of applied salinity Clable 1 t).

was gre3tlr in sens,rrve
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Chlorophyll r/b r.tio

Applied salinity significantly (P<0.01) atrected the chl aA ratio, mdicating

significant (P<0 0 | ) genob?€s drfferences for this paran€ter with a significanl

(P<0 0l ) ifleracron of hoth thes€ facrcrs (Table I | ) ln general the cN a/b mrio

increased wlth increase in root zone salimty in all the lhree genottTes upto

l 5 dS m' The convincing response was shown by both ioler,nr E4n Nd 243 l l

while $e rcvers€ *as tYu€ for Fsd-83.

4.L2.1.4 Anatonical litributes

Nrmber ofstonat! per nicr$copic lield

Tbe wheat gcnotypes indicaled sigmficant (P<0.01) differences for this

parameter as afr€ct€d by increased salinity with significant (P<0 0l ) interaction of

both th€se factors (Table 12). Number of slomata per field nxcreased in all lhe

genJb?es under salinlty stress. However, th€ g€notypes showd differential

behaviour for thjs parameter under salinity. Maximum stornalal number was not€d

in Fsd-83 whrle 234, was mimlnally affect€d amons all tle senorypes unde. all

salinrty lev€ls.

Area ofstomrta 0r:)

Sigrificant (P<0.01) ditrerences w€re nocd in the dea oi stomata und€r

salinity in all the thr€e wheat eenot}?es $ith a sigrnficant (P<0.01) interactton
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betw€en these factors (iable 12) There was a r€markabl€ decreale in area of

slomab wnh increased salirnb/ level io all genoL€s. A comparative sludy revealed

that decr€as€ in this paraneter was grstest in sensitive Fsd-83 follow€d by nediM

responsive 243ll and tolerant 2342 resp€ctively.

lDterveir|i Distrnce (p)

The intorveinal djstance decreased significantly (P<0.01) in rhe whear

eenot}?€s undcr mcreaed root zonc $liruty. No inlemction (b0.05) ofgenorlpes

dd salinity *€! pr€sent (Table l2). Th€ whear senotypes sho\red a rcducrion of

i ervend dislance und€r salinity but the impacr \'?s gre{rly prevalenl i. Fsd-83.

On the odrcr hand 2342 show€d a minimum r€duction in int€rveinal distance of all

the genotn€s under study.

4.2.2.2 Di!.rssion

Plants grown in salt aff€cted arers oftcn show a considerable reduction in the

water uptake whjch l€ads to reduction in water content and ulrimaiely ptant gowth

(Colne. et c/ 1995, CMis and Lauchli, 1987). In tlle presenr study, all s.oMh

paraneteB i e. nunb€r oft lers, root length, rcDt and shoot dry wighr n'rnber of

green leaves per pla and leafarea per planl showed a srgoJica reducron wrh

urcrease of root salhi?ation.

Each till€r appeers at a predelermined developmental stagg but stress may

delay or even suprcss production of tiuers (Ricloan el ar., 1983). In the ffr€nt

studies salt slr€ss caus€d the reducrion in rhc nurnb€r oftillers o€r Dlad ofth€ l|,heir
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scnot)"es elpecially under lhe hreher sdirury t€v€ls. During the proccss of osootic

adjustnent, elongalion may be suppressed due ro reduced hugor. rn present study,

root length decreased wilh increase in salinjty. These results corrobomte with lhe

findins of Francois ( | 996) and Rodriguez 
"r 

al. ( I 99?) wtlo poinied our rhat otanr

h€ight i e shoot and root l€ngth decreas€d under mcreased leveh of saliniry

The data of dry \reidr ofshool and roor rev€ated a decrsse jn a rhe u€e

gebotypes under increas€d levels of salinib,. But, rhjs reductjon was less

pronounccd rn tof€ranr g€noFe 234n and 243t1 at tO dS m''. This is likelv ihal

at lhis levelofsalinity anabolic actiury js sti higher rhan the catabolic activirv Ar

20 dS m I whrch caused subsranrial reduction in dry mafier, the plants possibly

dr!€ned 6eir large share of energ/ towards comparrmenlarion, secr€rion and for
reparr ofcellular damage (yeo, I 983). Substantial variation m tle veSeratjve groMh

response ofdirerenl wfiear cuhivars 10 satt srress was aho reporred by Francois er

a/ ( 1986) snd Kumar ?l ,/ ( I 986). Dec.ease in shoor dry weight *as anribured lo
reduced tillenng and leafare. per planl

The loleranr and m€diurn responsive genotypes 23412 and 243ll indicated the

abilily to currail surface area of leaves, wben exposed to sahne condirions.

Reduction in leafarea per plant may be induced by osmonc or ronrc components of
salinity acting on biophysicat and merabotic componenb ofeqansive growrb (Thiel

e/ a/, 1988). Decrease in ptant water potcntial in response to satinjty caused

lowEring of€xenlal &ster porenrial, henc€ decrease leafexpansion. Final nunber

of l€aves initiated on the main riller is reduced rud€r satt stress (Maas and
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Cneve, I 990).

Accordins !o Nrw z (1993), CO, assimiation rate, stomarat conductance,

and transpimtion rate of wheal began to declin€ as saliniry increased. Satiniry

depressed CO: assimilation rare, sromaral conductan€e and shoor Srolllh nte

(Me;IEet et al., 1994, A}}Ltat et at.,200t^). ln rhe presenl srudy ar ECe I 5 and 20

dS n r 2342 and 243ll showed high€r rar€s of photos),nth€sis and less decrease

n stomatal conduclance and rare of tr$spimrion as compared with Fsd_81

Oable I 0) Lower concentrarion of roxjc ions in young t€aves and higher rate of

pholosynthesis lMti reduoed waler toss made 21412 and 243ll tolerant to salirnry

md rl gave higher srain yi€ld comparcd wirh Fsd-83 in salir€ conditions.

Among the nany adverse effe.b of salinity, rhe reduction in chlorophyll

content drecuy corr€lated wrh reduction ofphotosynthesis (Walker erat, I993i

Lutt etal, 1996) lnthis invesrigarjon, it was reveat€d that in€specti!€ ofsaljniry

tol€rance porentaal ofgenotypes, appli€d salinjry substantiatty affectcd atmosr a lhe

chlorophyll paramer€rs. There was a significant reduction in the chl a, b and total

chlorophyll cont€nt in all lhe rhree genollpes wilh increase in salmity However, chl

a.6 ralio increased wirh a dse in subsFa.e salniry rn loleranr (234r) and nedi@
resporaive (243ll) genotype whereas sensitive var Fsd_83 at 20 dS m I showed

decr€as€ in a,/b ratio ralher lhan increase Thes€ resutts are in line \ arh Shabala €r

al (1998). Ir is beti€v€d thal as an advcne etr€cr of satiniry, rhe chiorophyll

degradative enzlmes are nore active and they caus€ a considerabte reduction in

chtorophyll.
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appears thar salinjry caused an €arly loss of chlorophyll, *+ich

result€d intho r€duccd photosynthedc artribules. A greater chlorophyll content of

lhe tol.rant genotype may b€ duc to less anounts of toxic ioN in lh. flage leaf.

Arnong many advers€ €ffects ofsdiniry, one is srructual changes in wrious

tissu€ and cell (Solomons s, al, 1986; Reinhardt and Rosr, 1995: Akhrar et dl.

2001a). ln tle pr€s€nt studies il was rev€aled that appli€d salinry substanrk y

afected the saomala .nd inlcrvienal di$anoe. Slomalal fteou€ncy reveal€d a wid€

varialion in all the scnotypes under incrcased salirury. Inrerestinsly, the stomatal

frequency increased under saline condition as expr€ssed over cofiol. Thjs increase

was more pronounced in sensilive Fsd-83 as compared to tolewt234/2 Nd243ll

(Table I 2). The increase m stomahl frequ€ncy was follow€d by decr€ased stomaral

size Thus, wide varialion in stomatal frequency under salinity off€rs a cnterion ot

selection for salt toleran. matenal An g€notypes widr lesser incrsse in stomaral

number may be able to avoid excessive water loss due 10 transp'ration wirlloul roo

nuch affecing on photosldh€tic capacity. Thus the possibility exjst for alrennS

trarspiration \Mthout altennS photos),nthesis by selecting geno9T€s with lesscr

stomalal fr.quency under salinjty and getling better yjeld (Curtis and tauchli,

r986).

4.2.2.3 Io' c ad nutrients relations

4,2.13.1 Rerult!

Accunuhlion of Nr'

All tie genotypes exh'boed sisrtrlicanr (P<0.01) accmularDn ot Na h

8l



differ€nt pans ofplant. The interactions betw€en salinity x genot)?es, salimry x

plants pans aDd Aenotypes x plan! parls w@ significant (P<0.01 ) wirh a significanr

(P<0.01) int€ractions among all th€ l"riables (Table l3). Althouglr the conlent of

Na' was low in all parls of all genotlp€s und€r control oonditions, but incrcased

salinity caused Creater accumulation ofthis ion in different parts. A.mong the various

pans, younS lcaf and root of B4n and 24311 .Ai6ired the lower accurnuhtior of

Na'€v€n mder.2o dS ln ' lhan F!d-83 (Tablc l4). Th" order ofaccuinulatroD was

observed as young leaf< root < yolmg stein < old leaf< yowg shealh < old stem

Significant (P<0.01) ditrerences werc found for K+ oont€nt iD different Parts

of wfieat genotypes under incr€as€d root zone salinily Oable I 3). Individual and

overall interactions among different variables \r€re aho significant (P<0.01). With

increaled salimty levels, lhe K' cont€nt decreas€d in all parts of all the tkee

g€notypes but 23412 and 24311 managcd lo retarn considerably higher c6ntent of

this ion in vafious Darts. while Fsd-83 exhibit€d nuch lower K' content witi an

increase ofsalinity levels (Table l4). In Ihe tolerant genotpes young leafblade and

rool sbowed hirber ac.umulalion of K' as compared to old l€af blade and slem

However, lhs trend was diff€r€nt m sensitive vanety Fsd-81 under the same lev€l

of salinity. The order of distibution of K' was difrerenl in bolh tolerant and
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Asisnifi clnt(P<0.01)ditrerenceof Cl accumulationamonssenog?es, plant

pans and the lev€ls of salinity were noled due to lhe appljcation ofdifferenl levels

ofsalinrty to th€ wfieat genotypes (Table I 3). The individual and ov€rall interactjons

:mong all lhese vanable were also significart (P<0.01). Arnong vanous pans of

planl, fte young leaf of lhe tolemr genotype 23412 and 243ll accumulated the

lowest conlent of Cl while the sensitive var Fsd-83 drsplayed a sreaier amount of

th's ron under hisher lelrk of saln'ty. Youns l€af was followd by roor In

accumulaling Cl Stem tissue of lhe tolerant genotyp€ exhibitcd the greatest

accumulation of Cl among all pans with increased in root zone salinit whjl€ Fsd-

8l did not show thls ability (Tabte I 4). Rest of lhe parts behaved intermedial€ly

The order of accumulation ofCI rn !€rious parts of tolerant Senot?e was younS

l€cf < root < young stem < young shcath < old leaf < old sh€ath < old stem.

How€v€t, th$ order for sensilive Fsd-83 was young slem < root < young sheath <

young leaf < old sheath < old leaf < old st€m

K': Nr. ratio

The K' : Na' ratio in ditr€rent parls of w\eat g€not?es showed significant

(P<0.01) drfr€renc€ under incr€ased levcl of salmity (Table | 3). The hdividual and

overall int€laction for dfferent faclors $€s also significant (P<0.01). Generally a

reduction uas eviden! in K': Na' ratio rmder increased root zone salinity in various

pans ofthe tolerant a.d sensitlve g€noqes (Tabl€ l4). Lcast reduction was
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dEplay€d by the tolerart genolype 2342 especidty in younger parts and root,

follow€d by 243l | . How€ver, rhjs trend was not evident in lhe sensitiv€ !"rietv Fsd-

83 where sliSht difrerences in young and old€r pans were obscwed for rhis

Accunul.tion of CaI

Tsbl€ I5indicatessignifica (P<0.0 | ) difie.ence for Can @Dicn! in various

pans oftolerant (2342 and 243ll) and sensiti!€ (Fsd-83) whe3t genob?es The

individual and overall interactions were ,lso sigruficant (P<0.01 ) Diftbrent parts of

wfieat genotypes displayed a decline in Ca* content with increase in root

salinizarion but th€ inpact was more pronounc€d in th€ s€nsitive genory?€s

(Table 16). Tolerant genotypes accumulate greater Ca:' content at booting stage

while the sensitiv€ g€notyp€s failed 10 do so Young l€aves had greater contenl af

this nutrient in all the genotypes.

Accumulation of Mgr'

Th€re was s sienifica.t (P<0.01 ) redudion in Mg" content in different p3ns

of wheat genotlpes (Table | 5) with the application of salinity. The inleraclion of

ditrerenl variables and overall inberaclion \.!as also sienificant (P<0.01). A

s,g ificant r€duction in Mgi'content was noied from young leafto older leaf \MtI

rncrease ir lelels of salnity This impacl was more pronounced in sensitive Fsd-83

(Iable l6).
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Tot.l N

lncreas€d lev€ls of salinjty sisruficantly (P<0.01) decreased th€ tolal N

ooncd in diff€re parts ofplaots borh in lolerant and scnsrtive s+leat genot)"es

(Table I 5). Individual interactions among diff€r€nr facrors and ove.all intcraction

was also found to be significant (P<0 0l) As rcgard the individuat r€sponse of

e&h pldt part young leaf blade indicaled a grealer conlent of loral N rh3n other

ones. Howev€f, the worst impact was observed in s€nsitive Var. Th€ two toleranr

lines behav€d in a simila! way at all levels. However, young€r l€aves ofthe tol€rant

genolype trdicated a great€r cont€nt of total N rhan older ones.

Torll P

Phosphorus content m various parts ofplants ofall the rhe€ wheat g€notypes

difr€r€d sisDificantly (P<0.01) under increased root zone salirury Oable 15) The

mdividual and overall interactions w€re also sigruficant (P<0.01). Therc \6 .
g€neral trend of decrease in phosporus content of all lhe three genotyp€s in all parts

ofplant but in sensitive Fsd-83 the de.reale wa.i more apparent. Both tolerant and

medium responsive genotpe (23412 and 243ll ) showed lhe same behaviour al all

l€vels of salinjty although the decreas€ was less pronounced;n 23412 $n 24311

(Table 16). Younger pans in fie rolerant accumulated more phosphorus than the

older parts but such patlem wa! not exhbited by Fsd-83.
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4.2,2.3.2 Dbcussion

It was evideni ftom the preceding data that salinity do€s effect plant goslh

and development in a detrim€nral manxer. It has b€en widely ac.epr€d ihat saliniry

induces d€ficiency of essential nutrients and causes accuinutalion of toxic ions in

the physiologically imponant yo&s sowns rissu€s (Epstein, 19721W)!l Jon€s,

1984; Khan el al., 2000j wilson er al., 2000 and Z€ns and Sharno4 2000; Azhar

andMcNeilly,200l) This section reporls chang€s in the levels ofceriain ions and

nutrjents, in various pans of wheal genorypes as affected by NaCl. The results

revealed lhat all the genotypes €xhibired an €nianced accumulation of Na* and Cl'

(Table 11) wlnle there was reduction in th€ contenr of K', Ca,', Mg,', N and P in

all pads of the wheat plani However, E€ar differenc€s were drsc€rnibl€ among

genotypes for th€ accumularion ofthese ions. This indicated rh.t diff€rent genotypes

of wheat show variabl€ iolerarce to applied saliruty by drfferential accumularion of

ions and nutrienls in different pans ofplants mder investigation Similar dara have

been r€ported for olher planr species (Jeschke, I 984, Sharma, I 995; Wilson sr a/ ,

2000).

lon exclusion is an important physiologicai mechanjsm Phich allows crop

planis to cope with adverse cffects of salinity (Lauchli and Epstein , 1984; Wor and

J€sctke, | 986; Schachtnan e, a/., I99l). In the pres€nt studi€s, vdreat genory?es

2342 and 243ll showed a well pronounced conlol over lhe regulation of ions by

drvertng mosl ofthe Na' and Cl lo lhe older leaves especrally lhe shead! and

corsequently ofr-loadins exccss of ions from tne photosynthetic.lly .ctive younger
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leaves. c€notype 234, and 243ll maintained higher K', Cal Mg', N, p conrenr

and grealer K'r Na' ratio lhan Fsd-83 in the younger te3ves (Tabl€ t4, 16). This

indicates the a srale$/ ofsatinity tolerance of lhe ,ot€rant genotes which manage

to maintain a lower lcvelofNa'andCt and lughef tevcls of essential nuhienB in

younS growng leaves and roots.

Among the many adverse ihpacrs of saliniry, rhe mosr visible in

morpholoEcal t€rns are g.o$,th rnd EoMh relared paranclers (Sinha €r a/.. 1986.

Shannon 1997). ln rhis srudy, an att€mpt was made to dei€nnine the damage caused

by saliruty in t€rms ofgrowth phoroslrthesis and changes in mineral nurrient sratus

The resufts revealed rhat role'?[n genorype234? managed !o maidain a reasonabtv

grealer dry matter ot shool and rools by escaping ftom the harinful effects of toxic

Dns as compared !o sensitive one. These dala conoborate fie findin8 report€d

earlier for virious orher sp€cies (Boursier er d., I 9871 Sham4 I 995) From rhe

study, rt emerged thar physiologrcal adaptation of the toleranr genoBpe enabtes

tnem to thrive und€r saliniry. These changes were determrned ftom studies of
photosynthetic and elem€ntal responses to salinity.

As far as the phoiosynrhetic pararneters are concemed rhe tolerant gcnor?e

exhibited a subslantially gr€ater rate of phoros)nthesis and storutaj conductance

thus showing r€asonably good slomaLal regulation. The enhanced rate of
pholosyntlesis shown by ble.a genome w"s favoufabl€ finding .nd provoked

for the determination of absolute and relative conlent of varioN €lements Ir is

€udcnt (Table 14,I 6) thar both the toterant and Dediun rcsponsive genotypes had
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reduc€d contcnt of Na' and Cl and considerably €nhanced corrent of K', Ca&,

Ms:', N and P However, Fsd,83 did not show such a trend Tlns revealed an

etr€cnv€ partitiorung ofNa' and Cl in the older partr protected th€ youngcr l€aves

from the adverse eff€ct of the toxic ions and consequently enabled them to

ac€umulal€ some ofthe beneficial nutri€nrs in anount required for mai airungfar.ly

good growlh of these pads. lons, iaken up by thc roots and larupon€d tuougfi the

xylem !o shoof have to be released to the phloem to m€et |he requircment of

growing leaves (Pate, I 984). Earlier studies on wheat (Qureshi el a/., 1980: Corha'n

s/ a1., 1 986) indic,ted that salt tolerant varieties had low Na'and Cl concentrations

and high K' concenlralions in their young shools r€laiiv€ to salt sensitive ones

In the present study, both the tolerant and medium responsive g€not?es had

Jr peculiar properly of partrlioning of Na'. K' and CI in urious parls which is in

conformit wilh the above resulis. lt was noted that the panilioning was so ellectiv€

in both th€ g€notlpes that the older pa(s, panicularly stem and older leaves and

sheath, accumulated substantislly geater content of Na+ and Cl whjle K'was

delectcd in considerable lower amou s fTabl€ l4). This aDDeared to bc inherenl

strategy of these genotlpes to cop€ wilh salinity The tendency app€ared due to a

hishly ramified root syst€D and geater till€r productron in 234n and213l1. Tl,is

helpcd themto mintrn,ze torc eff€cls ofNa'and Cl at root lev€l follourd by their

reduoed trespon to shoot. It is revealed that both th€se Aenot?e have their

tol€rance ability at two levels.

L The prolific root system appeals to mitiSale the toxicity of Na' and Cl by
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diluling the excess of ions in the roor zon€ foltow€d by their nininum

tansport to shool

2. Ar the above sround levcl the Na' and Cl inevitabty acquire by roots w€re

panitroned mainly in th€ older parts and younger pans r€ceived r€markabty

less amounr of them

Op€ntion of such m€chanisms enabled the tot€rant genoo?es ro acquire

Sreatcr amomt-of beneficial nutsients for the transport ro ih€ yo68 Eowmg pans

To conclude !o1eranl genotypes indicared belter gro$,rh ofyoung leafand roor rmder

salmty by adopting cenain srrat€ges ar diff€renr levels (Boursier er al., I 98?). They

ncluded the dilurion ofion toxicity at roor levels, efieclive paninoning ofloxic ions

to physiologically inactive pan and transpon of beneficial nutrients to

physiologicaly aclive t$sues. These capabiiities were apparently lacking in rhc

s€niitivc variety Fsd-83. Th€se strateg,€s thereforc, form thc basis of salt iolerance

ofwh€at genotlpes to salinity.

4,2.2.4 Osmorirrelstion

4.2.2.4.1 Reult!

Free ProlitreGP)

Wh€at genotwes showed significant (P<0.01) ditrerences for ftee protme in

diff€rent parts under increased salihiry levels The inrenciions ofdifr€r€nr factors

were also significanr excepr rhe inreracrion Senotypes x plant pan! (Table t?)

Accumulalion of prolne was increaled with jncrease in saliniry levels. Fsd-83
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indicated lower proline conrenr at all salinjty tevets. The younger lealls and roors

of (ole.mt 23412 and 243ll exhibited histter l€vet offiee protine rhar) the older

Totrl solublerugrr3 (ISS,

Deiermination ofrobl soluble sugar indicated significrnt (p<0 0t ) difr€rences

anonS wh€ar genotypes with increased roor zone salimryoable I ?) The individual

nteractroru anong differenr faciors and overatl inr€raction wlre atso found ro be

si$ ficant (P<0.01) The rolerant and medium responsiv€ genotlpe (234, and

243ll) displayed higher accumulation of toral soluble sugar in roors fo ow€d by

younger leaves under salnny while, in Fsd-83, the older leav€s accumulated highes,

amount of tolal soluble sugar, even mor€ than vounger leaves and root, whjch was

in conlrast to the loleranl genotype

Soluble phosphate (SP):

Results revealed significanr (P<0.01) difrerences for soluble phosphate

contcnt in leaves of differcnt ases and under incrersed levels of saliniry (Table | 7).

The individual interactions were found to be sign icant (p<0.0i) exc€pt salidry x

pads nt€raction. Under incrcased lcv€l of salinity the lol€rml and scnsitive

gef,orlpes exlub'ted tugher accurnulaLion ofsolubl€ phosphale m different pafls bur

this trend \,?s least indicated by the s€nsirrv€ Fsd-83 (Table I 7).
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4.2.2.4.2 Discusiiotr

It has been eslabl;shed that acoumdatron of inorsanic and organic osmotica

plays a k€y role in osmotic adjusrnenr rmd€r salinc or droughr condilions (pateg dd

Aspinall I 98I : Munns 1988). Among various osmotrca low mol€cular weighr sogars

play an import3nt role in the osmoric adjushn€nt und€r sress riil€ fice proline has

a contentious role. Wattrd er ar (1998) fomd $€ accumutarion of fr€e protihe in

embryoruc n$ue of maize under salinity and conclud€d rh.t rhis protinc is used as

rutrogenous source upon the felief of plant from srress.

EslinFtion of TSS, FP and SP revealed a varied pattem ofaccwnulation

Among the compon€nts regarded as osmotica, the TSS and FP indicated an

enhanced accumulation in thc young l€af of lolennr g€t\orype 234n ar:d 243t1

(Tabl€ I 7). Howevel the trend of accumularion of TSS and FP was subsradially

lower in diiTerent parts ofFsd-83. These srudies revealed $at total soluble sugar

anC fiee proline acted as organic osmotica in the tolerance of wheat genot}Te. It

was also nored thar rhe accunularion of POai inoeased in planr pans rmder

incr€as€d salinity stress. These results ar€ in lin€ wth Lauchli (1984) v,to rev€aled

that one of the specific ion etr€cls of sdinity is accumulation of inorgeic ions

includrry Poa l

'l he yo$g€r leaves osmotically betler adjusled by accunulating more and

more free prolin€ coupled with exclusion of Na' and Cl- ard retentio. of K'

(Mengel ard Ameke, l9E2). Our resulls are m line with this finding It \i€s noted

rhat young€r leav€s of semtype Zi4n ar.'l243ll had low€r concenr.ation of Na'
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od Cl and more of K'. free proline and total soluble sugars than Fsd-83 (the

sensili\€ vanety). Thur 2342 and 243ll r€lied upon the compatible inorganic and

orgamc solut€s for osmoti€ adjustnent and absorbins wat€r for marntenance of

turgor for sro!,rh ('tenaar et ol., 1985. Munns. 1988, Ashraf. 1989) They

indioated the acEumulalion of soluble sugars and free prolinc as osmotroa in lhe

physioloeically active parts. These capabilities are apparcntly lacking in the

sensitivc vari€ty aDd .h€r€forc, form a basis of sall tol€@ce of wh€at scno$es to

Toconclude, anone the osmotica, TSS and FP have a major role in emblirE

the plants to adjust osmolically under ssline condition and lo show Srowth.

4.2.3 Maturity Strge

4.2.3.t Resrlr!

Spik€ lerglh

All$e s€notypes shoald significanl (P<0.01) d'tr€renc4s for spik lensth

as afrecled by incfeased l€v€ls ofsalinity, w$ a signficant (P<0.01) interaotion of

genot)?es and salinity levels Ctablc l8). Applicd salinity caused a substanhal

reduclion in spike length ofall !h€ genotypes but the redwtion was the lowest in the

tol€rad 2342, 243/l and the s€nsitive Fsd-83.

Nunber of spikelets Iter spike

A sisnificr.l (P<0 0l) ditrerenc€ was notcd among th€ g€notypes for the
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numb€r of spikelit per spike uhdcr increased roor zone salinjty along wirh a

signjfica (P<0.01) inreraction of both lhe factors (Table l8) There was a

r€ductron in nunber ofspik€lere per spik€ in alt the genotypes due ro saliniry but rhe

cff€ct ws! nost prominent in Fsd-83. Morc satin€ rhe groMh mediun fewer were

the spikeleb wer€ formcd Effect ofsalinity on number ofsprkcters was conDarable

in both the lolerant (234,2) and medium responsive (23lt) genotype bur it was

worst aff.cted'in sensitiv€ Fsd-83

Number of grrinr per spikd€t

Number of grain per sprketet ditr€rcd significadly (p<0 0l) i. all rhe thrce

senoL€s wrth the rncrease of roor zone satinization (Table I 8). fte inleraction of
senot?€s x saltruly w"j atso significanr (p<0.01). Apptied satiniry towEred rhe

nurnber of erain per spikelet in all genoqpes but a snarp oecreas€ was evjd€nt in
sensitiv€ vari€ly Fsd-83. The lolerant (234r) and meoum r€sponsrve (2ajll)
genotype behaved atmos. sjmilarty for this Dararnerer.

100-grains rei8hr

was noted under increased

factor was ilso found to

A signilicanl (P<0.01) diferenc€ in I rlO-8mins \rEishr ofalt the genot)"es

reduced rhe 1 o0-grar's weight of ihe g€'orlpes bufth€ maximurn r€duction was

salinity levels (Tablc t8)

be significant (P<0.01)

Thc inreraction ofbolh rhese

lncreas€d root zone satinity

noled in the s€nsitive on€ Fsd-83.
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Crlin yi€ld per plant

lnor€ased saliruty mduced sigrificant (P<0.01 ) ditrerenc€s for gain yield per

planl in all the thee wheat genotlpes (Table I 8). Salinity x variety interaction was

also sigDfic"nt (P<0.01) Applied salinity caused a sisnifioant r€duction in grain

yicld in all lhe tkee s€Eotyp€s, but thrs eff€ct was more pronouccd in s.nsitive

Fsd-83 whilc l€ss d€creale was noted in genot)"e 2342 and 241ll .

4.2.3.2 DiscusioD

Yi€Upara etersi.e spik€ lenglh, number ofspikelets per spik€. number of

grains per spikelet, 100-gains weigbt and yield per plant showed a reduction w'th

increase in root ene saluxizsxon bur rh€ €ffecr was lded in difr€renr wheal

gcnotyp.s (Tabl€ l8). ll was notcd thlt crminal spikelets appcared €irlrcr under

salt str€ss, and the number of spikelets primodia was reduced stich w!! more

pronounc€d in sensitive Fsd-83 as compared with tolerant 23412 ar.d243l1 . Stliruty

stress t€nded to shorten th€ duration of spikel€t .lifferentiatioq resulting in f€wer

spiK€l€ts p€r spjke. Thes€ results are supported by the findings of several wofkers

(Maa! and Grieve, 1990i Grieve €, al., l99l and Francois €l al., 1994) who

clncluded that salinity sienificantly dccreased th€ numb€r of spikelet prunordia on

Tbe florels i. the basal spikel€t! appear to be significantly less uable than

lhosc in thc apical spikeleb wder saline conditions (Gneve et al., 1992) A

reduction in floret viability seriously affects the total nLmber of kemeb per spike
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(Francois 
"t 

a/ I 994) ou results are

of grain per spikeler decrcased with

pronouned in sensitve Fsd-83 NaCI

hsd a shorter spiket€t devetopment

spikc (Maas and cneve, 1990), thus

in conformily wirh above finding that numbel

'ncrease 'n 
saltury and this cfrecl was mor€

ctr€ssed whear during apex vegetative stage,

stage, whrch resulted rn fewer spiketers per

reducing lhe nLmber ofgraiis per spike.

Cenoryp.s n4n 3ftd 243/1 gave sismficanrly hjgher I 0Ggrain wEish. t an

sensrtrve Fsd-83 under salinc condirions even at 20 dS m I Crajn w€ight is targety

deternined by th€ duralion and rar€ ofsrain fi ing (Kirby, t9,t4..Wa.lc!t^w et al
I 980) Therefor€. enuJoDnental stresses that tend to shonen fte gnin fillin8 period

wll significantly reduce final e.ain weight (Maa! and cricve, t99O) S.lt srress

acc€lerates maturation and grain filling in some cer*l crops (Francois ,/ al.. 1986.

le!€ls could be result of shonened grarn fifiing p€riod as reporr€d by Francois er al
( rqe4)

In nursh€ll increase in salinib, decreased gain yietd per ptant in all the rtuee

genolypcs. At 20 dS m ' maxjnurn grajn yield was produced by genotypes zj4n
and 24311. !,,hile lowr srain yietd was exhibired by sensitive Fsd_8j. Etrecr of
san ry was mosl pronounced on th€ yi€ld componenr, which were devetopina al

the time of sall srress. Consequenrly, salinry depnved th€ir contribution !o grain

yield. These results are supported by the work ofFrancois er a/. (1994) who stated

thal yield componentr thich \rere srressed by salinity durinS rher d€v€lopmenr

contributed less to grain yi€ld.

I 988) Th€refore, nearly conshtent rciuction in SraD weight at fte higher sahury
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The reduction in grajn )ield in \rfieat genob?es under salr srress conditrons

can be cxplained by assessing relationship ofgroarh and pholosynrh€tic paramerers

with grain yield at controt and 20 dS m 1 (Table I 9). I! was obs€rved rhar shoot dry

weight, leaf area and rar€ ofrranspirarion showed signfioanr (p<0 05) conelarion

wth g.ain yield undcr highesr t€vet of saliniry (20 dS n- ,). H€nce rhe reat markcrs

in wh€ar for grearer g:ain yaetd md.r satinny are, Ircare. r€ar arca, gr€arer dry

wetBht of shoot and higher rate of photosynth€sis Ir is logical lhar tcaf area

dctermines the photosynrhebc abitity ofplant which ultimat€ly connibute in prain

filling. On tI€ other had Srea0er shoot dry we8hl which rs mndronci with grealer

till€ring helps in dilurion of ro)oc ions and reduc[on of their rransport ro the
photosvnthetically active parts (Wahid e/ 4/., 1997b). Smrar con€tation was atso
rccorded in *,bear and orher crops (Ashraf and McNeilly, I 987; Rawson 

", 
dt,

1988: CtalI|,et et.tt., 1994)
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4.3 GEMRAL DISCUSSION A}ID CONCLUSION

Increased salinity in rhe and and seninrjd r€gon is b€comins a grear tt&at

to lhe agricultural productiviry Wheat is one of rl€ most importan! crops of the

world and hAs been rarked as mod€rarely loterad (Maas, 1986). Il Dro\ades

sustenance for one third of hunan population and is likely to maidai. this posjtion

in tuiur€ (Ashraf er al., 1995). There js sti[ room for hriher improvem€nt of this

species for tolerance lo environn€nral srress, including salirnty. The imposed

salinjty induces multitude of changes ftroughour th€ me ofplanr md lhe nature of

these changes ranse ftom morphologrcal to physiological and bioohemicat A hish

Mgnitude of het€rozygosity in rhis crop proude opponunity of selccting the

Indigenou! material for tole.ance to salinib/ and lhus beuer expoitation of satr

affected lffrds It is perceivable that rhe planr species confin€d 10 arid ctimate have

beftr chances lo toleral€ salinity as comparod 10 rhe planr of mesoph',tic ongin

(Wahid and RasL , 2001 ) These sludies were plamed our ro hunr for appropriar€

material for salt tolerance.

The studied were ,niliared on 20 wheal genob?€s Tbe genotpcs were

s€lected according to the morphological characterishcs of grain (Tabte l). fte

senotypes w€r€ screened under 2 5 (conirol), I 0, I 5 and 20 dS m I lev€l of NaCt

salnity. The senoqpes differed gr€atly in ther salt tolerance ai varioE phcnolosical

slaSes of groMh.

Wh.at germplasm €xpos€d to incrcased salinity levels in petst dish€s rev€ated

that all the genotypes showed differenl p€rcenhge ofsedinstion. Satinity delayed
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and restricted rhe emergence ofseedting due to its osmotc etrect (Bliss er a/., I 986)

or roncity (Kunh er 41., I 986; Shannon e, at, I 998). At gernjnalion shge, two of
th€ s€notpe failed !o gcnninar€ al highest levet (20 dS m r) but show€d grou4h ar

resL of the stages at rtus level (Tabte 3, Fig 2) Elongarion of plurnule nnd radicle

\las also curiail€d aid cons€quentty, thc growrh snd dry wEighl ues decr€as€d

(Medeep €t al., I 989) Thrs revealcd rhai plumute is more sensirive ro salinitv rhan

radicle. The radicle showd rhe mor€ prolfic growlh €v€n at higher salinity due r,o

ioruc-dilubc ctrccr (Rodriguez er at ,lggD.
The saliruty tol€ran€e abilrty of the genor)?es was assessed in t€rllt of EC$

(salinity levcl at *trich grodh or leld loss is j0% of ihe conhol). perfornanc€ of
genotypes under four l€v€ls of salinity provid€d a chan€ to id€ntiry usetut genetic

vnability in the whear. MorphogEn€tic param€ters which w€re considered thc basis

ofsalinity tol€rance nere leaf area, E€arer number of gre€n teav.s. Droducrion of
till€rs, er€ater d4r weight ofroot and shoor and tugher yietd tmder ssliniw flsta e,

a|., t998 \izb,ad et a1.. t999b).

Among all g€notypes 2342 and 243lt indicated g.eat€st toterance to NaCt at

all growh stages and showed higher vatue for ECn (Fig.12). Fsd_83 indicared a

lugh deg.€ ofrcduction in thc gro\r,th and yretd parrmeters and consequenttv the

Iowest \.?lu€ for EC$ The genotpcs w€re rank€d ss highly tol€ranl medium

responsil€ and highly sensitive. Thesc findings rcvcatcd thar iolerance at differenr

ph€nological grovdh stages derermined the sustenanc€ ofvr'iEar g€notypes rn saline

area. It is in accordance wrth Maas and poss, I 9S9; Rashid er al, I 999. Amonc rh€
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growlh param€t€rs prolific root systrm, increased production ofPholoslilhe[c area

and gr€aler tillering ability €nabl€d tolcrant plant! to gow rndcr s.linc c-ondihon

(Fis.6,9,t0,1 l). A rangc of g€not)"ic r€riability noted in lhis sttldy is likely to

provid€ a base linc information for using the genoB?es in the productron of

promising salt rolcrant macrial using oonvc ional br€cding and in vitro s€lection

Th€ other imporlant asped was lo esl.blish conelation betwEcn ccnain plant

goulh and yield pal"mclcrs with ECe. Th€ groMh pnam.t.rs such as more

numb€r of g€€n l€aves, greater leaf areq pmlific root system rnd norc shoot dry

weight and lield param€tcrs as gram yrcld per plarr and 100 glarn rcighr w!rc

sigificantly con€laled wrth rh€ EC, (Table 7) This indicared that increased

foliage, prolilic rool systcm and increas€ photosynthetic arc. can bc uscd ro predicr

salt loleraocc abiliry ofrhe genorypes under invesriprion ar any sBge (Wahid e, d.,

I 997a). This carri.s sigrificancc thal 8r€en l€avcs delernin€ ole pholophsynrh€hc

ability \r,tril. abundant roots and till€rs h€lp in diluting ion loxicity in the roor zone

followed by their rcduced tmnspo( !o green l€aves.

Thc s€cond pan of the study edarled tl* underslardlng of mcchrDsm of

salinity tolrrance in !*E.l gcnot,?cs. For $is puposc 2342 .nd 243n indicating

highes! lolcranc€ to saliruiy (mediu'n rcsponsNc) ai all thc Srowth scaSes. $/€re us€d

in conparison wi$ Fsd-83 lr+ich cfibited high€sl s6nsatiuty to salnity at all

gro*th slages. tunong th! various edversc efr€cts, salinity delayed and restnctcd

gcrmination of\rh€al grain (Fig.l3). This w"s prc nablyduclolheosmohceffecB
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ofsrlinity (Bliss eral.. 1986; pearen er dl., 1997t Wahid ar4l., 1999b). Thrs study

indicat€d that although lh€re was a considerable delay in the rale ofaerminatioq but

the €ffects wse also prominst on thc Eowt! dry wEighr and nut ienl composition

of the seedlings. Ir was r.v*led rhal concertration of K., Ca'. and p f€lt to less

thrn critical lev€ls r€qurr€d for groMh while Na. and Cl accumulation reached to

to).rc levels. These changes were mosr evjdent in casc of sensitiv€ Fsd_83 D4lile

s€lected toleranl and m€diun responsjv€ indicated more or less similar beha\aou

(Fig.l5) From these comparisons it was revealed that Na' and CI toxiciry was

marnly r€sponsible ro sustain for influencing the groMh of ptrtrnule and radjct€ tlan
the osmotic effecr of salinity

Physiologrcal mechanism to cope wirh satine conditions may invotve selecrve

ron upbke by rooL, rh€ir efftux tiom the roo! paturiomng in sh€arL sieD or

€xclusion irto the physiologically less imponant $ruclures o. comparrme ation of
toxic ions at cell level (Creenway and Muns, 1980t Wyn Jones, l98l; Lauchlr,

1984; Chees€ma& 198 8' corhan s, at., l9E5:Rashjd4at.,lggg;Wahidetat,

1999a;ArEr and McNeilly,2001) Anong rhe l"Iious physiologicjl ni€stigarions

camed out h€.e ar booting shge, the mosa imporrrnt were chanSes i, lh€ lev€ls of
Na' and CI ad some of rhe nunienrs inctuding K', Ca,', Me", N and p The

accumulabn ofcerrain organic (tolat soluble sugars and fre€ proline) and inorganic

(ftee phosphate) osmotica was also investigared for rheir osmoregutariy rote. ifany,

under saliDty Oable I 6). These rnvestigations indicaled rhar roteranr g€notwes had

an etrecrive ccnlrolover rhe regulation oflhese elem.nr rhrouAhod rhe ptant Ihi
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control app€a.red to be reguiated at:

s,l|crc ther€ i! a d;luhon €trecr of ions due to prolific rootI

2. shool levet, *t.re rher€ was an cffective cxctusion oftoxic ions to

relativ€ly older parts, the beneficiaj rueients are accunutated in lhe

younS €m€rgrng t€aves ofth€ rolefant genotlp€s

Thc supply ofions in the xylem srrean is sFongly influenc4d by transpiration

rate and planls acumulate morc Na' and less K. in the old€st rhan th€ youngest

lcaves. Th€ dishbudonofNa', Ct and K'i. variouspa('of2342 sho*€dgrcarer

accurnulation ofNa' and CI in olderparts ofthe plan! while K*accunutationwas

more in the physiologically acrive young leaves ofrh€ ptant. Aocurnulation ofNa'

and CI in olde. pads parrially shared and otr-loaded th€ toxic ions from th€ mam

body of the plant fius enabling ir ro rolerar€ roxiciry effects. The sensitive Fsd-83

folloued thrs patl less eilecovely &d coutd nol achiet€ res|slance.

It appears that at hjgh salinity, incr€as€d nunber of rrllers in salt tolersnl

genJ!"€ had an added advanrage to share the ionic concentration in leaves white

in case of sensitive, nmber of rillers was greatly reduc€d, which aff€cted the

toleranc€ lcvel This pattem of ionic distributioD bad been €nvis.g.d by nany

workers (Shama, I 986; Rawso\ et al., 1988tW olf et a|., | 992). Thc hieh rclarive

growfi ratcs ed dilution through protuse rmr syslem ptay an imporrant rote rn

reducmg concenlration ofions in the c€ll sap. The toleranr genotype mainrained high

K'ud K':Na' ralio and lowlrNa* in rhc youngcr leaves. Potassium was exp€qed
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to seNe as a non-c''roplasmic osnot,cum which allowed rhe toleranl genotlpe 1o

mainlan it! favourable waler level as in case of nce (Yeo and Flowers, I 984) and

*teat (Rashid €l al, 1999) This r€veal€d that presence ofthis element wBs the

actual det€rminanl of gr€aaer gro\ 4h under saline condrriom (Bou6ier and Lauchti.

1990; P€ssarakli, 1999; Wilson et d/, 2000). It is plaBible thar as a stratesy of

lolerance, the toleranl Senot)"es by unue of prolific roor sysrem and increas€d

nurnberoftillers diluledthe toxicityeffeclofsalinity which u"s appare ly lacking

m lhe sensitive vsriety

Sp€crfic efrect of Na' and Cl in krms ot reduction in uptake of some

nutrients and enhanc€ment ofothers have been well document€d Oawhli. 1986: Al-

Ratrahev er a1. l9s2). lhe younS leave( oi toleranr t2l4/2)genorype showed

appreciably high€r amount of Cs}, Mg1, N and P as comFred !o Fsd-83. An

outslandnU feature of these genotl?es was tlat the N slatus of youngpr leaves of

tolerant s€not)"e wa! least affecied, and tlis could have a sisDificant contriburion

In h'8h growrh maintenance under sak stress.

The other important asp€ct was to investigate lh€ role of tolal soluble sugan

and fiee proline (FP) as orgdic osmotic a whil€ soluble phosphate as inor$ric

osmoticun. Tolerant genoB?e (234,2) show€d an inorcased accumulation ofTSS

md FP rn dilTered pans In Fsd-83 the accumulation ofFP was lowly increaed in

drfferenl pads wrth increase in saliruty

The salirury induced chanses in lhe physioloSrcal parameters arc often

d'splayed as srrucrural modrfica$ons at cellular and subcellular l€vels (Reinhardt
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and Rost, 1995; Taleisruk €l a/, t999). Ther€fore, in these studies some of rhe

anatomrcal changes were investigared in leat Among rhe vanous parameters

studi€d. applied salinity tended to reduce rie leafareq enhanc€d nmber of stomrta

p€r macroscopic field and caNed reducrion in i ervemal distance. D€crease in cel;

srze had sreater effecr on final lealar€a than did decrease m ce number (Cunis and

Lauchli, I 986). Inv€stigation cani€d out on teaf parameteB reveated that genorype

23412 was ahle 1o show a lesser magnirude ofanaromicat chang€s even at hjglest

level of salinty The reducrion in these leaf paramelers panicularty in Fsd-83,

possrbly hamp.ed photosynth€tic efiiciency jn terms of dry matter producrion

(Curtis and Lauchli, I 986, I 987: Cramer €l al, I 984; Kmd er dl, I 994) On€ of

the mosl prominent etrech of saliruty was or lhe pholosFtletic param€rers

(Table l0) The pholosynthetic panm.ters as (rare of photosynrhesis, stomaral

conducrance (d tErupiratioD rate and cl orophyll conlent As chlorophyU a,

chlo.ophyll b. and toral chlorophylt) a decreased wirt increas€d in salimty

Specific effect ofNa'and Cl in terms ofreducrion m photosynthetic and most of

the chlorophyll conlent parafterers was reponed by Seeman and Cnicl ey I 985),

Walk€r ct al I 993, Shabala €r r/., I 998). But there is a slight increase in chl a,/b

rano \Mth increase an roor salinizarion. Reduced stomaral conductlnce reduced rhe

lransp'ration rale but high rate of nct photos-nthesis nainaained the grourh of

tolerant 234r. These studi€s enabled rhe author to conctude that uprak€ of CO, by

leaf was r€duced due ro reduccd slomarat conduclanc€ coupled wth prcsurnabty

r€duced capacity of m€sophyll c€lls to ass[nilate CO, in the productjon of dry
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malter. These chanS€s ultimatety relult€d in rhc reduced dry matter yicld of shoor

\rhch war lushly pronounced u case ofsens,ove Fsd-81

On€ of the mosl d€leterious cFects of salirury is on rh€ €cononic yietd and

yield componenb in almosr all rhe crop sp€cics (cill, I 979, Maas and poss, I 9g9;

MaA, :nd criev€, : 990; Cricve €, ua, 1994; Shannor\ I 9 9.7; Akhra, et at., 20}tb).

In wheal yeld compon€nts include spike t€ngrL nunber of spiketel per spike.

number ofgra;n per spiket.t. 100-garn weiSht srarn yield per plmt. In thjs studv.

rr was rev€aled rhat although the toterad Senorlpes had considerably low€red

reduclion in the above paraheters, the eff€cr of NaCI was much pronouned

(Table I 8) Th€ reducrion in I 0o-gain weighr rev€aled that satr stress accelerates

matuation and grain filling as slppon€d by Franmis ?r al (r 986, I 988). The.eforc-

nearty consElent reducrion in | 00 grain weight at higher salinity levels could be the

resuh of a shortened Srain filling period as .eported by Francois er al 1994) whjch
result is decrease in Srain yi€td per plant. The pres€n! sody showed thaa plant

archrtedure of 234, was suitable for moderately saxne lands.

The foltowing conctusions w€rc dra$n f,om the abov€ discuseon:

I Behaviour ofwheat genorypes differ€d greatty with rh€ !8e and lrowr} stage

oiplad which has be€n reflect€d by ECtr ofrhe tenor'?es ar vanous groMh

srages. Selection of sujbbte mateiat is possibl€ due 0o a wide ranSe of
het€rozygosity.

Sall tolerance hnnrs (ECa) vari€d ereatty among the gcnor'"€s. rtgh€r
average EC$ wa exhibited by 23412 (l?.95 dS m i) fottowEd by 243lt
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1.

8.

6.

5.

J,

(16 9l dS m ) while it rvas lowest in Fsd-83 (l I 07 dS m ')
Proliferous roo! greater numbcr of tillers, gr€ater photosyntheaic area at any

stage erc the r€al indicators ofsalt roleranc€ llt wh€ar s€no.pes.

At gemination sl1.ge the salinity induced reduced partirionin8 ofK*, Cal and

P lor seedling and the plu'nule is the main crippt€d frcror and apped to be

Strategy of the tol€rant genorypes at booting srage of groMh app€eed to be

due o €ffective partitionins of Na' and Ct- to the otder pa,rs u,hile younS

Iea{and root indicaled fteir lo{€st accumulation.

Th€ transpon and pan,tioning ofK., Ca!, Mgr', N and p was mostly in the

physiologrcally more active paft i.e. yorng parls ofplant.

Fr€e prolin€ and soluble suga$ acted as major osmolica, while sotuble pq l

made nominal contribution to osmotic adjushent.

Salinity induced certain changes in the anatomicat characr€risrcs. The

tolerant genobrpe indicared lo\ ,€r number of slomata per nicroscopic fietd

as compared to the sensitive vanety

Based on thc above conclusions, it is r€comnended thar ttg234n calbe

successfully exploi.ed for cuhivation in saliniry hit ar€as.
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Chapter 5

SUMMARY

Studies w€re oamed oui to (i) scr€€n and select tbe hdigenous wheat

germplasm foi tolerance to increased levels ofNacl salmrty ahd (ii) !o understand

the physiologibal m€chanisn of salinity lol€ranc€ at 8€rminatroq hotins md

malunt) stages of Eowth n selecred hghly tolftsr ed hghly sensiuve whear

genotypes Results rev€aled that salinity tolerance ability of genob?€s drffered

substantiallyatvariousSroMhsras€s. HrghestECe(17.95 dSn !) was showby

2142and\ra!minimuninFsd-83(l1.07dSm r)while243/l behavedasmedirsn-

r€sponsive (ECJo= 16 9l dS m ') a! conpared to other genoqpes at all growth

stages. Remaining genotypes indicated quite variabl€ response to salinity at differenl

Conelations w€re established betu/een vanous gro*,lh and yield paraneteB

wth EC5o in order to find criteria of salt toleranc€. Among the growth and ya€ld

paraneters, increased number and area of geen leaves, prolific rool system,

incr€aed nunber oftillers (shool dry weight), | 0o-grain w€idt and grarn yi€ld per

plant wer€ posiiiv€ly conelated wrth ECe A plaLsible and incr€ased nunber of

tillers diluted the toxc €ffects of ions and hence translocation !o physiologically

actrve parts was reduced Similarly incr€ased pholosynthetic area enabled the

tol.rant genotypes to disp;ay Sre3ler dry matter md grain yield produclion @der
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Apphed salrrur! at the gemhatlon srage rndrcated a redued raLe and

production ofseedling was reduced in all th€ genotypes. L€vels ofNa'and Cl- were

ncreased m the plunul€ and radicle *tdle on the other hand, the nutrienrs like K*,

Car'. N dd P nutricnrs w€re decr€as€d in th€ pans

For the study of physiologcal nechanism al booting stage panitioning of

el€m€nts, accumulation of osmotica, some photosynthetic paramet€rs and some

anatomical characterishcs w€re dele.mined under control. l0- 15 and 20 dS m I

levels of $linity The tolerant gcnot?e were able to pafition th€ excess oftoxic

iois inlo older physjologically less active parB, \4dle bcneficial elem€nts wcre

preferentially trarsported to th€ youju leaves and rools Among the osmotrca, free

proline and tot lsoluble sugds appeared to contnbule significadlyto thereSulalion

of osmotic aclivity in younger pads even under hidest level of salmty. Rate of

photosynth€sis, stoDatal conductance ,nd rat€ of trarupiration w€re also d€creased

under increased lerel oi salirut) t here wa! signfrcanr reducLron n dle chl a chl

b and total chlorophyll conients $fiereas chl r,/b ratio inoreased und€r increased

sahnity.

Studv of anatomical characterislics of leafof sel€cted matcrial revc.led $at

the effect ofNacl was more prominent particularly on lhe nunber ofsloEata and

stomatal size of th€ sensitive Var. Gr€ady reduced stonalal size of sensitive var

inhibrted the tra$pod ofwat€r under srli ty and nduoed an osmotic efreor which

percenrage of germrnation and subsequenl Eos,rh. lhe Eowh and dD mater
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.esulh rn decrease of rate of pholosynlhesis and eventualy reducxon of drv maner

lncr€as€ m salt stress cauled a drastic .€duction id spike lengtb numbcr of
sp'keleb p€r spike, number of grain per sp*et€q I 0G.erains weighi ard grain yield

per plant jn all fti duee genotypes However. lolerant geootyp€ display€d grearer

€conomic yreld dlan seDsitive o.e. This revealed rhat osmoric rath€r than toxic

component of salinity is a crippling faclor in thc rcdu&d ccono|nic yield indicated

To concludc. 234,2 exhibited toleranc€ ro salinity at all ph€notogicat gro*dl

slages and show€d grearer economic yield. Thls can be successtu y growb under

low to Inoderare lcvel of salirity due ro ihejr physiologicat tendency to tolerale

salinity However problem of slightly reduced germinarion can be overcom€ by

cnhancing seed rare upro 25% 0o achjev€ optimum crop sland. It is €xDecred thar

thrs mfonMtion wlll pav€ the way for br€eders 10 d€v€lop hrd yielding salt roleranr

van€t) by conventional breeding and modem biorechnolgical r€chniques.
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